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TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT THE AND O» 1 HE TEA*.

NUMBER 31.

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!

H OLIVER U CO.
AVE on bind an immense Stock of the 

beet Description of BOOTS end
---------- . . , , .. , OIIUER, on eale at iho New Brick build(£>• A liberal discount made to those who mg, adjuioi^ Mr. Hare, Watch msker,

advertise by the year
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement Sheepskins,
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- Stock of findln*s 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- 
ish er.

—

which will be'eold at iho Lmcril Prices for 
(-“"|"r approved Hade; call and aee.

tt/^l’he highest price paid in Caeh for 
"'dira and Sheepskins, See. A general 

on hand.
_ , OLIVER U CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1853. v6o20-ly

(Énr b s
Improved Farm for Sale.

k TLjEING Lot No. 12, 2nd Concession,
________ rrjrzr-r "D Township of Tucberemiib, Huron

mp a McDougall llo8d’,he pr°per,y John p. sm.ih, e^.,r. A. muL . ^ ' . COT,«*|nin(r 100 scree, Bdjoinirg the Build.
f)AN be consulted at .11 hours, et ing Lot. in the rj.mg flourishing »,|. 
^ the ft nice* formerly geoptd by [age of Egnmodville, .he land is of first 
Rohrrl Modenrrll, Etq., F.nst Street,Mar- \ rale quality, beautifully situ.led oe the 
ket Square. Goder,eh. ha, kg of Ihc Bayfield river, and well edapl.

Goderich, April -9th, 1852. v5 ed to agricultural purposes. For further
—•— --------- • 1 ■ particular* apply on the premises (if by let

IRA LEWIS, 1er pre paid) to the subscriber.

Barrister, solicitor, kc. West- peter ramsay.
street. Goderich. 1 McKillop Poet Office,street, Goderich. 

June 1848. 2vn25 Tuckera'rtith, June 13th', 1853. «n$0-$m

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER, Three doors Fast o 
" J the Canada Company's office, West, 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME L1ZARS, 
^TTORNEY AT LAW, and Convey

' cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has hie parej lo 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, &c. j 

GODERICH, C. IF. 1 
Aug. 35th, 1852. v6n3!

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
ROTARY PUBLIC, Coinmiseioner Q. U.,
- ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

SHOE MANUFACTURER 
-— (One door Eu et of C. Cralb's Store.) 

j ^^OULD inform theinliabitanta of Gode

til'

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
liarrister aud Atlomiea at Loir, <f*c,. 

Goderich C. W.

JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at Law, Notary Public and Cuuvey-

V*kn°LÊXAaNDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Gojerrch, 1'7'lh November, 1851

WILLIAM IIODGINS,
AKCHITEC

rich end neighborhood that he is pre
make to order or otherwise, any 

kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable stylo. And will also furnish 
heavy Boot* and Shoes, to suit tjie ne 
cess it ies of those that may favor him with 
their cueturo. Hi* price* will be modérai».

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER. Accountant and Gene 
ral Agent. Book* and accounts ad 

justed-, and *ll kinds of Deed* drawn.— 
Rale* attended in any part of the couhtry.

Letto?* addressed to Mitchell or Ilarpur* 
hey. will he aHondcd to.

Annl 5th. 1853. vfinlO-lv

Ipoctry.
THE IVY IN THE DUNGEON.

BY CHABJUBS MACKAT.

The ivy in% dungeon grew.
Unfed by rsin, uncheered by dew;
Its palid leaflets only drank 
Cavc-moisiuree foul and odors dank.

But through the dungeon grating high 
There fell a sunbeam from the sky;
It slept upon the grateful floor 
Io silent gladness evermore.

The ivy felt a tremor shoot 
Through all its fibers to the root:
It felt the light, it,saw the ray,
It strove to blossom into day.

It grew, it crept, it pushed it clomb— 
Long had the darkness been its hope;
But weM it knew, though veiled in night, 
The goodness and the joy of light.

Da clinging roots grew deep and strong, 
Its stem expanded firm and long,
And in the currents of the air 
Its tender branches flourished fair.

It reached the beam—it thrilled, it curled, 
It bleeeed the warmth that cheers the

It rose toward the dungeon bars,
It looked upon the sun and stars.

It felt the life of bursting spring,
It beard the happy skylarks sing;
It caught the breath of morns and eves, 
And wooed the swallow to its leaves.

By raina and dews and sunshine fed,
Over the outer walls it spread;
And in the day-beam waving free,
It grew into a steadfast tree.

Upon that solitary place 
Dsverdurd threw adorning grace;
I he mating birds became it* guests,
Aid aang its praises from their nests.

Would'et know the moral of the rhyme? 
Behold the heavenly light! and climb;
To every duegeon comes a ray 
Of goil’s interminable day.

boot & SHOE FACTORY,
If EST STREET, GODERICH.

! «IÉ|rriIE Subscriber return* his thank* 
j Fit 1,1 the people of Goderich, arid 

— , surrounding country for the libe
ral patronage he ha* received while in the 

tc CIVIL EXCilNEEH ! 8^°'° business in G ode rich,' for fouiieen 
Vf*‘ 1 years ; he tubes ihia .opvorlumiy of inform*

Office t-7, Vtntdas Street, i mg his old customers, and the pubhc at
l.O.XDU.X, C. V

August l6lh, 1852. \5i.30

~ a t MOORE*
BA RRI3 TER-AT-L.DF. 

(AFFICB in the Bust Office Buildings, 
Goderich.

June 7th, I 853. \6nl9

HOR ACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,J

AGENT for the Provincial Mu'ual and 
General Insurance Office. Toronto,— 

Al*o Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual. Ogdensburg, New York. Local, 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

large, that Ut has commerced «gain in hii 
old stand; from h e r-lricl attention tc- bu 
►iness, he hopes to merit a continuation of 

; their patronage.
A larpe assortment of Lichee and Gen 

I tîemen's Bools and Shoes constantly on 
hand —sold unusually Tow- for cash.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Goderi-h, J i|y 27th, 1853. p25
N. B. Five Journey men will find constant 

employif.erf, one boots man, two etogey- 
men, and two womens men ; mrn of tem
perate habits pri-fmed. A contract for 
crimping and making 5C0 pair of courae 
Boots will be given to a good workman.

A. NASMYTH 
p.ASIHONABLE TAILOR

West of VV. E. Grace’s 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

THOMAS MCUOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Manne Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC. ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER 
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. Uc.

Ship-

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTio>KKH, is pispared to attend Sale* in 
any part uf the United Counties, on the 
moat liberal terms. Apply at the Firs) 
Division Court office, or at hie house, Eust 
Street, God* rich.

N. B.—Goods and other property will he 
-v6-n4 ^ received lo sell either by private or public

January 6, 1852.

one door 
Store, West

*v4n47.

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL kCo.,) 

/GROCERS, Wine Merchant*, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. \5-n5

INSURANCE effected on House*,
1 pmg and Goods,

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
koks and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 23, 1852.

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years not
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally undcrsloon that he will 

v5„26 accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any pari of the Upper Province, bc- 

TTT'TV'YAT tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron
**• H. MARLTON, in the West. In making thia announee-

Jf HR WARDER and Commission Mer- i ment, he would beg to express bit thanks 
chant. Storehouse Keeper, general |0 friends for past favours, and now re 

2*61, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared gpcctfully solicits a continuance of the 
r»rmi, ll.iuaehold Furniture and Produce 
0 description.

next door, North of the Kincar-
jin6A.rme,Oo,|erkh.

M»'th 24lh 1862.

WASHINGTON 
-1'Miners’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
A HOPKINS, Hamillon, Agent forEfttheC,ounties of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27^ 1850. 3vl6

AH communications on butine**, address 
ed fpost p*idj to Ayr P. O., North Dum 
fries, C. W . will be promptly et tended to. 

April 1, 1852. v5n!0

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICJI.

m flMlE Subscriber respectfully an- 
■ nouncos to the inhabitants ol

Goderich and surrounding country,
| that he has purchased the Slock in Trade, 
■ kc., of Mr. K. Thorr.hill, in the above buri-

JOHN MACARA.
I, A^^^-l^»rCor|ito"ato“CbÎ! ! toll opened Iho blore lately occupied 

*1. Office i Ontario u, ! by H. Barter, Tailor, next door 10 I)r.
Back, and ïhô Hank o* M.'l)ougall'. new Brick bi.ddior, Market

»“• 4 '» i ÿon7L^KiT'AND8ÈoU,Bto1r,n

ail ita branches. He is prepared to execute 
III orders for every variety of Work, on 
xbn rv’Ft reasonable terms, and hv strict
attention to business hopes to mertt a 
share of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

R. HILL.
Goderich, May 20,1853. v6«17

«‘•J; n. moles worth,

CfiiSfe;-1 Provmcil‘Llnj
—----- V4nll

fA'iNiNQ Mills and pumpsj.

w~l k..p con.l.nlly on 1

"«AND pîlu^D5B,CH FANNINU ]<a^,D roai: factory, on a,. I

£ 11 c r a t u r c.
MARRIED in spite of their

TEETH.

Old Governor Sallonatall, of Connect!- 
cut wbi« fl<»ur*h«*dsome sixty years emcci 
evas^a man of some honor, as well as perse
verance,in effecting the ends he desired.— 
Among other anecdote* told of him by the 
New London people, the place where he ro 
euléd, is t lie following: —

Of the various sects which have flourish- 
for their day and then cease to exist, vsas 
one known as the Rugcriiee, qo called from 
tlicir founder, a John or Tom, or some oth
er Rogers, who settled not far* from the 
goodly town aforesaid. The distinguished 
tenet of the sect was their denial of the 
propriety, and scriptuality of the form of 
marriage. “It is not good for man to be 
alone.” This they believed, and also that 
odo wife only should "cleave to her hus
band,"' but then this should be a matter of 
egieeuient merely and the couple should 
come together and live as man and wife, 
dispensing with all thu forma of the mar
riage covenant, ^j'he old Governor used 
frcqucutlv to ca'I upon Rogers, and talk 
the mattor over with him, and endeavor to 
convince him of the impropriety of living 
with Sarah as he did. B it neither J -hn 
nor Sarah would give up the argument.— 
It wae a matter oT conscience with them— 
they were very happy together as they were 
— of what use then could a mere form lie ? 
Suppose they would thereby escape scan
dal? were they not bound “to tuku up the 
cross” and In*?according to the rules of 
the religion they professe !• The Gov 
ernor’s logic was powerless.

He was in the neighbor hood of John one 
lay, and moeting qvith him, accepted on 
invitation to dine With him. The conver
sation, as usual, turned upon the old sub
ject.

“Now, John,” «aye the Governor, after 
a long discussion of the point, “will you 
not marry Sarah! Have nos you taken her 
to be your lawful wife?”

“Yes, certainly,” replied John, “but nty 
conscience will not permit me to marry her 
in the form uf the world’s people.”

“Very well. But you love hei !”
“Yes.”
And respect her- 
Yes.
And cherish hor,ae bone of your bone and 

flesh of your floslii
Yoe, certainly, I do.
And you love him, and obey him,and res • 

pect him, and cherish hiui!
Certainly I do.
“Then,” cried the Governor, rising, “b\ 

the law* of God and of the Common wealth 
of Connecticut, 1 pronounce you to bo 
husband and wife!”

The raving* and rage of John and Sarah 
were of no avail —the knot was tied by tho 
highest authority in the Statu.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY, BY GLAUBER SAULTZ

I had stumped about the country for a 
dozen years or so, in the same equipage,
having wonderful success in curing ‘ cases, 
but half the tune cheated out of the credit" 
of it by catnip tea. I took a notion to cast 
up my books to see how rich 1 was, and 
what could be made of outstanding accounts 
It cost a great many evenings of hard work 
to arrive at the knowledge that all debts 
being paid, I was nut worth a ‘ brass far
thing’—not a red cent. Notwithstanding 
all the lucrative cases of typhus which l 
had managed, I remained poor. I belie 
that people iu the city pay their fees with 
alacrity because the charges are exhorbi- 
tant. When a bill for a humlied dollars, 
for looking two or three times at a sick 
child, is presented to one who lives in a 
well-furnished house iu tjie upper part of 
the town, the very largeness of the demand 
is a delicate compliment upon his ability to 
pay. The man of the house sits down at a 
handsome secretary, and draws out a clean 
chçck for the full amount saying, < Doctor, 
you are very moderate: now that Jacky is 
out of the woods, come in iu a sociable 
way.’

As soon as the messenger is gone, the 
paler-familias exclaims, “ What an out
rageous bill ! It is an expensive luxury to 
be sick.’ However, it has its advantages 
to be attended by a fashionable doctor, as 
it has to worship in a fashionable church.—
On one occasion I was called in midsummer 
to attend a sick man on the sea-shore.—
After several days his family physician, the 
renowned Doctor Jallaps., arrived from tin* 
city, and the patient was soon after on 
his legs, no thanks to me, and ready loi the 
surf.

‘ lloxv much are you going to charge 
him?’ said Doctor Jallaps.

'twenty-five dollars,’ said I.
Poli!’ said he; ‘ make it a .hundred.— 

he expects it.’
‘ If he expects it,’ said I,‘ it would -give 

me great pain to disappoint his expevta- 
lioiiHj” whereupon 1 acted advisedly, and 
received an honored check for a rouud C. 
on the Phccuix bank.

On another occasion, when attending one 
of my own patients in the same vicinity 
while crossing the ‘ big bridge’ when the ^
tide was up. 1 came near being drowned.— j °'cr lt"

But to lie down without security from 
disturbance is enough to frighten away 
slcey. Such is the lot of a country doctor. 
I could relate innumerable instances of the 
utter disregard with which lie is routed from 
his bed, without occasion at all hours.— 
Here is one in point;—

I arrived late one winter evening at my 
own door, after a hard day’s toil. With 
what a feeling of relaxation did I divest my 
feet of heavy boots, set them smoking at 
lhe tire, and then regaie them in easy slip
pers! Then wrapping about me a soft pad
ded gown, with what luxury did 1 fall back 
in my arm-ckair, peruse the daily paper aud 
sip a cup of tea ! 4 Now,’ said 1 4 the la
bors of the day are over. A storm is brew
ing out of doors. I hope that nobody w ill 
come here to-night. If they do, I won’t 
go. Let them go after Bogai dus. I won’t 
immolate myself for anybody. It is unrea
sonable.’ With that I pulled down my 
ledger and made a note of the day’s visits, 
one half of which were to poor houses, ne
gro huts, and Irish shanties. As to this 
class, they loved me like a brother, and 
their confidence in me was unbounded.— 
They sent for me if their bones ached, or 
their corns hurt them, and I went with all 
speed, though 1 sometimes had occasion to 
scold them. Before retiring for the night 1 
opened the outer door,ivi was my custom, 
to see the state of the weather. It was a 
tremendous night. The moon shone pale
ly, but the wind blew a -hurricane. It 
rained, it hailed, it snowed, it Mowed. J 
thought again of the poor mariner* on the 
coast, and Willi a silent prayer for them and 
all houseless unprotected ones, I c/osed the 
door, and went to bed. 1 had just recover
ed from the shivering sensation of cold 
sheets, and become conscious of a grateful 
warmth, while that delightful drowsiness 
which borders upon sound sleep stoic ever 
me^vhe.» there came a knocking impatient
ly repeated, enough to wake tiie dead.—
■ Bless me !,xl groaned out, crawling out of 
bed, and lifting up the sash, “ what do you

4 Doctor, want you to come right 
-iru*;ht away olf to Banks’. Ills child's

• Then why do you come?’
• He’s p'isoned. They gin him lautVnutn 

for paregoricky.’
‘ How much line they given him?’
4 Djiio. A graol deal. Think he won't

Guy ! when J first literd you, I thought 
was Lawrence comin to break house.— 
He’s a dcsput fellow. So i gets up and 
looks out o’ the window, and then I went 
into the corner to find my gun, and if i 
didn't------

“Come, Come ; do you want--------- ■”
“To get the i lie uniat iz ; No, 1 don’t.— 

Hold on, doctor ; be down in one minute.”
We returned to the congealed Timmons. 

My coadjutor took up the jug, shook it j 
and said “Nut a drop.” lie then «licit 
t.

Interesting to the Laduw.—Itn*r 
be interesting to some of our female read
er* who are io feeble health to learn that 
modern science has discovered '•-means of 
making one of the roost arduous household 
duties, not only easy of performance, but 
also a means of promoting health. Among 
the novelties cxibited at the Çrysjfal I’aiate, 
is an electro-magnetic, or lightning washing 
board. * This is similar in iurro to the 
common wash-board, but the surface is 
metallic./ composed ol zinc, mixed with 
seme other racial, and partly framed with 
copper.

The inventor claims that this wash-board 
is strictly scientific id its construction, and 
somewhat singular iu its operation, -being 
of great benefit to thu operator, us well 
as an econiimcal labor-saving machine—the 
magnetic’ current assisting in decomposing 

and detaching the grease aud dirt from thu 
clothes, by which operation there is to be 
;i decided saving in tunc, labor and soap, 
and of course less w ear and damage to tbe 
fabric, it is furl be r conteded that thu 
magnetic current is induced and maintained 
by the décomposai ion of the soap and the 
acids and salts contained in the clothing,— 
Also, that the effect of the magnetic current 
is- plainly felt by the ope ral or when the 
hand is drawn to the top, the lingers rest
ing on the copper. The current is then 
said to be induced, and those suffering with 

j rheumatic or nervous complaints, hud great 
j relief from its use, iu restoring the equil-

“It is rum,’’ said 1, “the cause of all this I ibrium to the nervous and physical syslam,
misery. ’

“No, Doctor, not all ruin ; there's been 
a little ‘molasses’ into the jug, by the sinel! 
of it.”

“Lift him up,” said I. lie did so, and 
carried his burthen home, where 1 brought 
Timmy to life.

I now trudged on upon my original.errand 
hoping to save another life mere valuible 
than that of Timmons. Arrived at the 
honse, 1 perceived it shut up a* if hermet
ically sealed.—Not a li^tit was to be seen.
I knocked at the door, but no answer.—
I knocked furiously, and a night-cap appear- , 
ed from the chamber window, and a woman’s 
voice squeaked out, ‘‘who’s there ?*

“The doctor to be sure,” said I; “you 
sent for hi'n. What is the matter ?”

“Oil its no matter, Doctor. Ephraim’s 
better.
Gin him laud’num, and he slept kind 
sound, but he’s woke up now.”

“How much laudnum did he swallow?’’

while the shocks may be avoided by not 
allowing the hand to touch the copper.

Post Omet: Orders.—A few days 
ago, in an article on the I’ottal system, we 

! staled that under .Mr. Morris’administration 
of the department the public looked for the 
introduction of the money order system info 
Canada. This expectation, as we then ex
plained, was not founded on any positive 
promise of the head of the Rost Office De
partment; but was a natural result of Mr. 
.Morris’ known anxiety to introduce every 
pi activai improvement into the Postal sys
tem bl tins Province. We now find that 
the popular expectation, in this respect was 

! tally justified. We learn from the best au- 
thonio that our efficient and indefatigable 
Post Master General has, for some months 
past, been in eorreapondenee with the Bri
tish post office authorities, with a view to

My sulky was soon afloat, but the horse 
being a good swimmer, reached the oppo- j 
site bank. Now, beside risking my own ! 
life, I fairly dragged the patient from the j ^ou * a,U td 

very gates of death. 1 got him out of a , 
bilious-remittent, dre the jau'niHte out of; 
his skin, and when l came to ask him for j 
ten dollars, he blackguarded me like a i 
chicken stealer, and would never cjuploy me i 
again. • The fact i«, the people in the cot n- ; 
try abhor taxes, and a doctor is the wor?t j ‘'c 
of publicans. To be sick they think is a 
dead loss, which they uuchristianly grumble ; 
at; but to have to pay for being cured, if- j 
ritates them beyon.d measure. Oh! 
meek they arc, when they lie prostrate iu a j 
burning lever—when tlicir teeth chatter | ”

• When did they give it to him?* 1 
‘ This afternoon.’
‘ Why didn’t you come sooner? 11 uw 

to go two miles on such 
a night? Have you brought a waggon?’

.4 No.’
* Then I won’t go. Tell them to— 

and having prescribed hastily out of the win
dow. I closed the sash and went to bed.— 
But the liowling wind and rattling sleet

t the panes had not that soothihg oi
led which they have to one who Kcsjsnug, 
and i responsible in Ins couch. • What,* 

1,1 if that chil l should die" through my 
lev1. ! W ill it absolve me from crimin- 

! ai il y hcca.i-o the parents are poor? 1 will 
I must.’ With that 1 leaped out again.

j the introduction of I he money order system 
j Into Canada; and that the inure fully to iu- 

We got a little ‘skecrcd’ kind of. i form liimsell on a point of so much impor
tance to the commercial in tcreats of tbe 
country, lie will despatch the Chief Clerk 
in lii> department to England, in the Sarah 
Santis, for the purpose of obtaining full m- 

Only two drops,’ said she. 4 l’asn’t hurt formation of the working of the system in 
Wunnerful baa storm to- j that country.

We shall not antibipate the result* of
him none, 
night !”

r 1.... « , .1 . this inquiry; but there is little reason to fearI buttoned my coat up to my throat, ........................... ,...................... ,________
turned upon my heel, and tried to whistle. 

** Docror, Dueiijt .” 11 l,1 ■ - ... ...
“What do you want.”
“ VoTTswou’t charge nothin’ lor this Visit, 

will you.”
Nuw, as 1 travelled back on fool, the 

moon became obscured, the driving sleet 
.blinded the <vpe, 1 heard the Atlantic 
breakers booming and beating upon the 
£0ust ; and with head down like a bulrhrii— 
1 arrived at my own door wet and discon
solate, saving to myself “That lut!,' 
]>lant called Patience tints .not proie in 
everiGarden /”

that this country will be much longer de- 
priyed of the advantage's ol an mnrovein»nt 
m the administration of life Post Office 
which, in England, was originated contem- 

j poraneoii'fy with the introduction of penny 
| postagi ; am! whit h, as we believe,has there 
| been crowned with signa! ccess.- Idccul-

L 3RD ELGIN'S DEPARTURE.

; Extraordinary Elat.—Mr. Hugh 
Mootn-y, of l.o i,Ion Gore, made a bet, iu 

| July Iasi, of £10, with Mr.George Pi-glpr, 
j ol this town, that lie Mooney, would drive 
j his horse, in ;t buggy, from the market place, 
, in London, lo the market in„ Hamilton, a 
distance of «•ighly -two miles, from sunrise 

! to sunset, and home again the next day, 
within the t •i'roVnftiidyng ‘hours, wiThout 

j injury to the ttumiil. On the Dili of July#
, Mooney started Iront London, on his race,
I and, although the weather was extremely 
hot. lie reached the place of detination an 

1 retttrn,
ed the following d ty so.no twenty minutes 
before the sum had set. Nothing but an 
‘•iron horse” can beat this.

Thu Quebec “Ctiropicle'’ gives the fj| 
lowing sketch of the Governor General’* ) hour and a lull*before the ti n

Ye*!erday was tbq pirl-irg day, and tho 
gniety of the sceiu contrasted p wnful-y 
with the saJiics* of the occani-m. From 
t.’io government Hoi-e to iho Q ioen’» 
wlurl, tho streets weiu linoj with tn ops, 

igruons, and iht gruat unwished iu .al
lude.. Tut: hand, auj a guard of lion>>r ut 
the 71st Reg.menil of Highlander* were 
alan jce l at I'he Govern mom II m«.?, and 
presented arm* as !iri Excellency, n.V.r j4a'/ . 
mg bc.eu XV1.ted upon by tho J iîg.-e, the 
Curpur ition, ur\l oouu uf the j riaeipdl citi- 
Xdiii, viu.ogc I Irum. tliv buiid«.»g, fu.iawed 
by tiie C tbmui tie 11 -a ids ui Mntkry <1 - 
pe:tuicn e, Ju igus^ AiJjsJj-v'a lip. , to 
embiik on haa u uf l!u 't’liniiy fciteaoj.ji

Him* io tuk M amuro.—r\»rbeafa nco 
p n<-c ! i1 n every fain: y. A book Iu* 
been wiiit*11 tu lüustrate t i • muiini,“ Pom
per is everyth ng.” Oj#ho bank 1 cannot 
sncuk; hut curia n it iw, luit iti conjugal 
iiic t'vi:p ‘t is ul v- it ev vryihi ig. Wa.l-J 
m-tr*jas'c ia « '-k- • *» I ’ ii,Btiiii!jj:if it .* » 
ervcibio to v!i t. in ti.' l'r.o grout atnclio ie 
of ! : ! a ivre in c I» ley < ti v-l"r 1 » thu t miper, " 
tb .n tin* (•••ciy If ? miMittfiî, <* »rijf qnt fellow • 

p <f the ri-n I If t!i.*re is .any ba lot’s*

ague! Oh! how welcome the latch is lilleil j
up to admit you when life seems lo hang I . ■1 J 1 was cruudun; Ini oav

deck with J. : 1 v E
. , „......vd a match, and went down mtu my

and ihe whole house jars with their slaving : v . . . , lilv „ "J I office. Nut cho-»>mg to xva.tc my roa.i
, . . Flum-ni’i v, or to Jntji.Ii in/ oil hone, who j vaiieV.tl.-J by Mr
ilo seenis lo |:1,V j was oruiidiiri j his oais, and lioust-d for the 

upon a haii! But get them on their log». I j touf„|y ic.t 0U1 l0 wl,o.
anil tho first they will lorgot will he Ilia' °

Jhi En !. i j, n.l-
l-'-v'i proverbial, 

1 >'h*r.u'\er j ou 
-e- ,« .- -u i;, juri-» 
i• y l'Hve wuere 
ir i nt a 1 *cl on

JOHN RALPH.
COPPER SMITH, next door 

Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
constantly on hand, a choice., u 11% to.ll --II . ----------- —.Vi.jenwu, VJUUUIIVII, un» vuir^ieii. I j

§e“ cneaP for cash, merchant- stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box 8loves, 
°J 00 8PPtoved credit. He ! &c., which he will sell at considerably re- 

*i 7e *“ “-----4 at|,^ e?l ** •••rch of a good | du cod prices, 
till l *ssonable price, to give him % I ti.- hiohm 

---------------------^•wace ta ik« K...Î* .7 e ,unB ' copper, uraen, puw»Br, •uvv,,e*,uo. uu,, ......
^■ktlioo I, buell?eee will ensure tbe heefhides, feather* and rngus. All kind* of 

all Purct,»e"rs. Merchantable produce taken in exchange at
^Hfcch ,„h ,.RNRY DODD. „(h prie...

•Kb I5lb, 1853, v6n7yl OoJorich, Feb. IS, 1831. v5-n

The highest price paid in trade for old 
ipe 
fh

exchange

, r -w «nui • l ._
tiers nioiself that hie long I copper, braes, pewter, sheepskins, calf and

„ Cept. Gaskin has ordered, to be built at
the Marne Railway yard m tin* city, » 
ship which will register 500 ton*, to be 
trcnaiind and coppered and clipper model
led Tho dimensions of tho projected ship 
are fixed at 145 feet koel, 23 foot depth of 
hold.

they were cvep on their backs. If many ol 
them do pay you, it is under protest, pro
crastinating the settlement to a time when 
the account might be outlawed; clipping 
down the fair proportions ot a just bill.and 
giving you the most ragged representations 
of money.

I say,that when I came to overhaul my 
accounts, 1 was not worth anything, and 
therefore arrived at the conclusion that it 
was high time to marry a wile who vyould 
take care of my money. I did v," tmu 
found my condition better, but for some 
years had a bard time of it. My children 
were extremely pettish and peevish, am! 
what with nocturnal calls, 1 had not a uigul j u,) 
for five years. It anything ailed thenf,, ^ 
they were sure lo cryVthe night long; hut il 
they were well, they woke up long before 
the crowing uf the cock, climbing over me 
at the very moment w hen 1 had composed 
my head for a short morning nap. Tut 1*-»- 
te-nia)-■phjio'iophji'Can. mwII be recmicih .11. 
the sweet music ot 4 crying babes,’- some 
thousands o| which have been imported in- 
to New York during the present year- 
i>nruio numucr oi^elip

like

11.» E,.:-!i
s11UUded de 

lio d jub u ru
t. Jj

ctoty, and iho I’.re (Jo up. 
.»! gieoi.4 b! .•.* h id re.i, th 

mean vMlo fi..ng u bal-.i 
l’orrece. Un v, - (in •.
no l) ». la I tv. .1 Iia l!xce.'

and by t.i •

!..

The s iow went th.ougli mv s
sene; my neck and bosom were instantly | **y l .o baud ot i u 
covered avtli sleet. Nevertheless 1 had 
same humorous thoughts while breasting 
the storm,and composed a Latin distich by 
the w ay. 1 had just gut the last foot uf the' 
pentameter coarect. whvn^niy f ml struck 
against sooi ’thi.ij wla. a luoke.l. !...»• a l»!.u v 
log. O.i v rut my, by t!i: tiv'..t of t ’. • • ••» i'ai.
I found il to be my old patien’. Tunny 
Tiunnou', a; paiautlx si.und ari. ep xvitli I:: 
huluvvd dum ju:; by his side, i m 'air. 
shook him to make him aware rf l.i 
at ion, a:. ! sec if li. t ha I left lus L ; I; . j 
1 shook tin-’ lU.iVJUg, b it th. r. XVan ;i i spirit i 
there, not a drop. • iuiiiiiy," s ud I 4 c ;

’ No answer 1 limn kirk. 1 him but 
in; • it U' if !• : h.vl b,.'en u-j I t j kirk-. ;

• lie's djn '.’ saidd, and paw I on I • the j 
next Im.i-v. 'J'h.cre, «ffiiL- o;«i .ii.i0 tli • g Uc 
l was hero'!; attacked by a *t ml b,.i 
and while k. y mg him oil', and light i..

In the ii-.mv.-tlm Idmt.:. e:r..i • - - IL

i t-.j bd-.i U

I - •

At -
; I •

H

daytime who send for the doctor by night 
produced a compound fracture ol my time 
which seldom gave me a comatose slate.
It is the sweetest of all consolations to lay j 
a weary head upon the pilloxv with the !

« Don't vpu ki.o-v in V sii.l 1, :i- h 
amined tin: priming; * it i> *!•• * d >etor.

■ s-.ots ilui'-bi - , ri.i rn b : 1 Him
w',1- a liurf; Pill g»:»d"yw^qrrk->..As.il'•

I Lo

did. In

„ : l'v d vmi
u mi.iute unie J s'.i 
ixer Dde’. Sorry l ' 

iVvi r-am

mi l luxe p y- ! 
do that. V x 
. lie.*1, Bull, '

thought^ that rest awaits you until ti.v 
i dawning light. Whatever carking cares 

have vexed you, that is a long season oluu-
A London Editor *av«: ‘We lately 

for a moment, tho deed of the conveyance ' 
of sn estate of about three hundred acre* : 
of land sold by the Earl of Ho record, in Dnuuity which stretches thropgh the ua.

j hours of the night. Then do the 
' muscles lapse into the most va-y

strained 
lUitudes

122G, or eix hundred and twoniy-scvcn 
yunr* n£o, iho total writings ol wliluli moa- 
sureil five and a half inches wide, by two 
three-quarters de*»p
*“• “'•ched1 >»ï “ rllbb<’"’ be'"g ", ‘'ir.? ! led is still, and ) uu bolt the door uj'on 
piece of wood xvi'hbu arms chived thete- j
on. ^

Ilis lordship's eoul |D the yielding couch, aud the taxed inti I- 

lect is still, and you 
gratitude and etnfe.

John's gfit th:
Bull, Lull, Bulk ! g'ii'.mu Sir !”

“ liunny Tiimnut.s,” :-ard 1 .>is lying oui 
in I lie lane, dead or diuitk, 1 <l'>nt ku > 
xxinrii ; dead drunk,at any rate, lie must 
! )vkml alter.”

“S\ aitt.il 1 put on my bi veches. 
Wh.it a wnnucilul ni^ht ! \\ out y . i to;.in 
in ami git warm.”

‘•No no : get v“v; 
maV V.i

oe or

-lured oil

..'ill
.nt l .K :j.dl.

. - F - I-1 • .
in: a l»JV : 

, I,Ai. M An

, k.*;* *t eouJ -butter xwre 
IzvvM'âwei'u.g, (in) a!te. 

in it for fourteen } >

a. 

:d

Nv .'.:

j.—A L’.dy answer» 
Turd, lut u-‘cu 

.pv-rahK at tSv xtllujc
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H U R 0 N S IXLKUA-1^
CHOFR. STEPHENSON. M. P. 

Aw i«K Moütrkai hiiinma.

Mr

op sccordvng to lUe ortginwi design, end 
conducted with economy. In France no 

j lines were allowed to be made unless they
« tow tmid.t much ,p- "V* “"p .for' “<* "*** ^'V0 *

nid th.t he owned much I. Ih. 'I? ‘ P,,,,ce w“.-1™ '"V
i .w« »—---------- —1,1 ““-n|t Britain, forCklimu fer"7£ dT.Üngùï.M l‘bl° cnn,',*r,‘“ win. Gregl Bril.in,

WWdNwHl. he hod pnid him, .nd Ihe high 1 ,he'* ,h*
ipptecletien he had been pleased to express 
of Ids merits. He had come to Canad a up 
«»• a professional visit, and from what he 
had seen of the country, he was convinced 
that the present waeb.it the commencement 
•t e greet railway system, and he ventured 
%o express hie sincere desire, that Canada 
should avoid those errors in producing the 
•yetoea which ether conntrice had committed 
with theirs. Canada was yet only on ihe 
threshold, and the proper laying out of the

rtan, he thought of as much importance os 
he introduction of railroads themselves.— 
He hoped that the legislature of this coun-

V.-A

ihe evacuation of the principalities was 
made dependent on the acceptance mf 
the proposals by the Porte 
alteration or amendment. The 
will not send off an Ambassador until an

there competition marred the'whole scheme, 
Switgerland w as a collection of several can 
*oi)s, each preferring its own mV-rests as 
to gauge and building without reference to 
ihe whole —They decided to send to Engs 
land for an Engineer to design for them a 
net work of railways, and he (Mr. S.) had 
had lie honor to be edited in, satisfied be
cause there were no rival lines, and there 
was no doubt of their completion. He 
then said that Canadians wanted English 
Capital, and advised them to be guarded 
in the system they should adopt, esjcci- 
fally in regard to rccklrss competi'ion.— 

i He would for himsell hesitate to recommend
try would not do m thoee of some' com,- ;t0 friends in England to invest their 
tries has done, for, although there were dif- • money in railroads here, i' reckless coinpe- 
ficultiea in the way, yet here it appeared , tition were allowed, for nothing but loss and 
to him they were principally those of legie- confusion would result. Belgium, France, 

t 8t present, had an nnoccu- : and Switzerland, all possessed great ad van-
p.«l Ho.d before her, .nd mod, would de- Uget oïer Kngl.md in having no Aval linos, 
pend upon the first step. It it were taken • f* - , , • b . . ’with inrtrrnmont «il — i «a i. iii and m having laid cut their mam lines lorwitii judgement, other difndulues would be .. , ° . . . . .
of comparai.velv htilo importance. If it I l’:e b‘*n‘iflt cl l,“* country, rather than 
were taken injudiciously, what seemed but | allowing to any town, or any portion of the 
• speck in the West might become a than- country a preponderating voice in their lo
«1er cloud. The dangers might not ho ep«* 
parent to Canadians at present, hut before 
be eat down he would endeavor to make us 
sensible of them. He had seen the nee and 
progress of railways in England, and those 
who had not could htrdly anpre iate the en
ormous- losses occasioned by false legisla
tion. Few, indeed knew the rise ami pro
gress of the legislation with respect to 
them, lie would occupy a few minutes in 
pointing out what those errors were, and 
what course to take to avoid them. lie 
was incapable of oratory; but having been 
Ibixed up with railway contenu, ns f,i

cation. They had established from end to 
1 end of their country a system in harmony 
: with itself. They could not prevent por- 
’ lions of the country, from having their rail- 
j ways, hut they were so small as not to in
i' terfere with the great design. It was the 
interest ot I be whole country that was in
volved, not that of individuals, nor of parti
cular localities. Canadians ought to have 

i a system which would work in all harmony. 
| XX hat was to be gained by ruinous compe- 
■ tition? if passions and interests were

is prohibited. ,-s
c# t>l] Liverpool Markets.----- Market for
»U>oul Breadstuff» was wildly excited, wheat ad- 
Porte vaaced U; White quoted 7a lOd a 8s 4d, 

delivered November 8a 6d. Red, 7s 4d 
order is seat^ to^draw off the Rue- a 7a. Flour advanced Is to Is 6d. In

dian Corn firm, 6dadvanced. The Pro
vision Market has submitted to a further 
decline appeared checked, Beef and Pork 
steady and in gopd request.

FROM VENEZUELA.
New York, Sep. 3.

Advices from Venezuela of Aug. 17 
state that the political disturbances in that 
State bad been nearly settled. At 'Pau
ma, two earthquakes had occurred, which 
destroyed the remainder of the town. Bu
siness dull at Porto Cabelio.

Portsmouth, X’a., Sept. 3. 
The British ship Samuel, supposed to 

have run away with negroes on board, was 
overhauled in Hampton Bonus, and two 
negroes who had deserted from the ship 
Pennsylvania, found on board secreted by 
Capt. Magus of the Samuel. The fugi
tives were sent to Portsmouth and com
mitted for examination.

Baltimore, Sep. 3.,
New Orleans papers state that the fever 

is decreasing in that city.

iwonl, ,h„„,b, he could tcech brou8l^i*ni0 play, nolhing could mult but
them how to avoid them, Here the rprak- destruction ol property and loss of life too. 
«r was inaudible for a few minute*, owing j He said be could not offer a better com
te a flight noise in the room. The general | [orison between a judiciously designee and 
purport of liih observations was to point a wild competition, than the steamboat 
«>ul the difficulties interposed to the con- ! which he was on hoard of the night before. 
Blrnclioo the fir.t rail»-.,, in England. j Jl,, found that the vesucl was propelled by
.rince , 1 iV u,e ! two engine., each separate from the other,
• lance had been removed, th*> people then : , , ® , , 1 ,
became -celle of the inln.en.e advantage, j l,c wouM1 “PI»* ll,at "W wcre.under 
of the railway horse, and Ihe question at- |“‘e command ol two rival ^companies.— 
«tuned a new*phase. Then all plscr-s rush ! These would have their friends and oppo- 
ed into railway speculations. The country | ncnls on board, and he would suppose the 
was tolerably well filled up with railway ; engineers had quarrelled, what progress 
hncs. Competition- arose within the walls j would they have mede? Would they have
of parliament, not for interest, but for van- 
i'y. Here Mr. Stephenson went into ihe 
history of several railway Etmgulrri, and 
•fated that tbe committers in .parliament 
took into their consideration, not who was 
right or who was wrong, but entered upon 
questions entirely subrid.ary, not 11 all 
connected willi the profit of the 
Ihe ncceeeiiy for making them. The con 
eeqnmce was. that committees soinet 
deeded upon d florent lines upon reasons 
entirely apart from their f en 1 merits, nr i lie 
scientific questions involved in the details. 
There was one. district through which it

reached Three Rivers? At all events he 
would not have had the honor of enjoying 
(he splendid hospitality of the.gentlemen ol 
Montreal at that moment, lie said he had 
one word more. He could not leave the 
city without saying something ou the all 

or j important street of the bridge. There 
was here a most magnificent river, and lie 
received abundant information respecting it 
from Mr. Alexander Ross, who had been 
here several months ago, as to what the 
bridge was to be. It was a staitling pro

sian troops. The Czar will not send that 
order until tbe Porte bas signed an agree
ment which is tantamount to a concession ol 
every point in dispute, and having set so 
lar as to be permitted to send an Ambas
sador to St. Petersburg!!; there will then 
be two questions of indemnification for ex
penses and the expulsion of all political re
fugees. The former will be waived, but as 
to the latter, although much has been said, 
Russia will proceed with the demand, hav
ing Turkey at a disadvantage, to obtain 
measures which the financiers of the Porte 
refused two or three years hack; and Aus
tria will in the meantime enforce the pres
sing demand. ♦*

Advices have been received from Con
stantinople to the 5th mst. It is stated 
that an interview with Reschid Pasha, the 
Prussian Ambassador, bad given full and 
positive assurance of suppoit in case of need. 
Measures have been taken to collect an 
ai my of tit^OOO men at Nultana, to be [-lac
ed at the disposal of the Sultan. The 
government has ordered the Bishop and 
Archbishop to return to theic respective 
places immediately, as it lias been under
stood that Russian agents are busy in seve
ral parts of the country to foment discord 
Recent advices from the Belegrade district 
mention that the occupants of Servio, are 
arming, and that 30,000 militia were being 
armed.

New York, August 31.
The steamship America sailed at noon 

to-day for Liverpool, with 55 through pas
sengers.

The Europa reached her wharf at half 
past 8 o'clock this morning.

Baltimore, Aug. 31.
A terrible explosion occured at Wheel

ing on Monday. Twenty kegs of powder 
exploded on the wharf killing one drayman 
and blowing another into the River.

New Orleans, Aug 28.
The nominal number of interments in ibis 

city during the last week, were 1G18 of 
which 1442 were f-oin yellow fever.

Cincinnati,. Aug 18,
The New Orleans committee report flic 

total contributions in this city to be $10,- 
800.

was propoted to run I wo linos, and there ject, and at the time be bad no idea ol Lav-
was no other difficult y between ttrem ihan 
the simple rivalry, that, if one got a c„har 
ter, the other might also. But hero where 
the commute might have given bo ih, they 
gave neither. In another instance, two 
lines were profectcd.through a birren en m- 
Irj*, end ihe commiVce gave the one which

nig anything to do with it. Rut havin'; 
studied the admirable report of Mr. T. 1 
Keefer, and the philosophical paper drawn 
up by Mr. Loan, he could understand, from 
what had been written tbe gcneralcircum- 
slaiiccs to be considered. But iImpossible

afforded ibe leant accomodation lo li e pub ! be wruld be again in Canada «I tbe break- 
lie. In another ihero was a line to bo run , mg of the ice. (Créât applause.) iStill
merely to shorten tho time by a few min
utes, leading through a mountainous coun
try, the committee gave Inti:; so that 
where the committee might have given 
both they gave neither; .and where they 
should have given neither, they gave both. 
Such a specif of lepitdau m whs faulty, 
snd ho hoped it w

they might he anxious to learn bis impres
sions about the bridge, and be would pro
ceed, to state them. According to bis 
ideas there was no difficulty to be appre
hended from the ice. From calculations 
lit had made since his arrival in Montreal 
he was satisfied that no shove that could

ARRIVAL OF THE “ HERMANN.”

New York, Sept. 1.
By the arrival of the steamship Her 

mann we, have a few additional items of 
interest from Europe.

A frightful accident occurred at ‘.he New- 
Crystal -Palace at Sydenham, by the falling 
of a scaffold, killing eleven men.

A great lire had destroyed property to 
the amount of X50,000.

New York. Sept. 1. 
Dr. XX’ilham Methall, formerly of this 

city editor of the New Orleans Delta, 
died of Yellow Fever, on his way to New 
York.

(«ervin Smith has given $ 1000 to the 
Howard Association of New Orleans for 
the relief of the sufferers.

The Courier of this morning.states posi
tively that Mr. Walker will not go to 
China. j '

A private letter from St. Thomas, gives 
a few ad.imTuiul particulars of the insurrec
tion at Tortola. On the Road to the town 
the number of houses burnt and plundered 
were 132 — the number in the country 7. 
The civic authorities, supported by tbc- 
Englisli and Danish soldiers, have declared 
martial'law for suppressing tbe rebellion.— 
Thirty of the thief ac'urs had been arrested 
and arc now under trial.

Baltimore,Sept. 2. 
The XX-big State Convention yesterday 

nominated Richard O. Bowie, ol Mont
gomery, and Dr. Hanson, of Baltimore, 
Comptrollers.

XX’ashington, Sept. 2. 
Capt. Font leroy, of the navy, and Capt. 

Baker, of the marine corps, died recently 
of yellow fever at Pensacola. The epi
demic has incieased there.

1 be Attorney General Cushing dis- 
vows tbe authorship of the Boston East's 

Koala article, hut lauds its ability.
General Clark returned yesterday from 

lus inspection of the Southern route for 
tbe Pacific Railroad.

, , , ,*■ - Philadelphia. Sept. 2.,1“, July not o conceal ln« op.n.on upon T||(, lloose bcm’ .Ambled
"a, pom , nor o pen,nt he og.tat.oo to So „ Caln(lu,, lllis ,|,c Vrcsidn.t re-
on as il lie hesitated on I lie point. Jt was , . . ,■ ,v , ..i.i.ii quested those who were not members toa dilheull and important subject, but he had i.... u n , ,. , , , , , 1 , , \ , ietne, when Mr. Doane made an eloquentbrought Ins best judgement to bear upon it,1n . . , 1. ,» ’ a . teal to the Housvto open tho doers toami havmg.no interest in it one way or an- , / . . lV , 1 , . ....,, , ° theqjublic, nrjd ollered a resolution to thatoilier, lie was in a situation to make an m- ! ,y ,, r.., •, I , t vvi , | « tiret. 1 lie matter is now under diecus-___ dependent selection. Whether the place | •

f-.i ihe e •nnate. The pnople clameiiml for ’ was lo be that laid out by Mr. Keoler.or not J 
Cumpeli'imi, and melt granted the |,e waa aallaiicd it rouat buabt.vc lire town, j

1 would not be imitated again j 
in this country. There whs, indeed, a j come against the piers would be sufficient 
commit tec now sitiiag in England, the »i- i to displace them. 'Ibe people heie bad no 
leotion of which he called to these fae’e— j doubt seen the formation of the ice in wiin 

‘'V9 were granted, tho rompet.tion am! ils breaking up in spring. Hu had
I lament ^ntin'' 1*° ’ *i° "a s of ,p,'r' j himsell noticed these stupendous ami beau- Harnent continued when the lines .... , , ,• 1 , , ,
came to be p„t m npcralion. p„0. I tilul pbenotnena, cl course, but l.o bad not 
pie said it was oeccfsary to have some smi lhe,,‘ as lU,:7 are at Montreal. He 
competition for the benefit of the public, ! would say, however, that there were facts 
that iho whole country would be under the attending the breaking up of ice which were 
dominion of a railway corporation, and ( susceptable of mathematical demonstration, 
competition was the only way of checking and the pressure of the shove was also, ca
ll, and preserving moderate prices. Well, ; ab!e 0, being valued. It w,as therefore as
fc."=fT,7d,,r„ndtmL,!.h:2-*>-2^?*«
l.dpc, tl,»t. ,inc« compeiing line, com tbe pressure necessary to relam lire piers in
nicncod, out of 300 millions uf pounds ex- tl,eir l,lares' He had been told that the
pended, CO had been wasted; that is m du- 1 i'-c was thirty or forty feet high, but its
plicate lines. But. in order ft. maik the j pressure, could be easily withstood. He
inconsistency o! the proceedings in railway ; had calculated that if ice were piled twice the
legislation, when the London and Binning height U would not disturb a well construc-

Z0/’ lhC fe?*l,lil,v of ,he ted bridge. So far, therefore, be would
Fiigrested B^bemô 1 »! cu ,iee wcrc i sa[ for its permanency, lie would also 
suggested «e being m the way; engineers , , ’ . 1, . J ,
were called in to decide errry.bin.? in op- : be *» W something nliout
position to ;i; tho eslimatve were d eputed l,s Sl,e* ^ lie °* lbe citizens were
and doubled; it was maintained ihat y+rc agitated on the question whether it should
company ought to prove the irallie that be above or below tbe town. He thought
>sas to go over it, and thntsix or eight per '
cent wa.s lo be obtained upor the rm ney 
ir,vested; in fact a mont pater nui part wan 
luken in tl.o project. Ih fore l\.rlmm i.t

Fhcgi.nq Boots and Siiofs by Macui- 
nkrt.—We have now before us a pair of 
fbcies which were pegged by a machine; 
they are ihe first and only pair we have 
seen that were not pegged by a son of Si. 
Crispin wiith his awl and hammer. The 
work is well done, as go< d as any work we 
ever taw. The machine was invented by 
Seth Tripp, patented in last April, and as 
signed to be Norfolk, of Salem. Massnchu- 
setts the sole prop ietor. This machine 
will peg a No. 7 boot or shoo in half a mio 
ute, or 30 pairs in one hour, if the shoes 
could be put in end taken out in the same 
time they are pegged. It can bo altered 
to suit a diff-rent sized shoe or boot it two 
minutes, and it will peg any shape. In a 
low'D of Massachusetts (Lynn) 10,486 per 
sons are employed in 155 shoe factories.— 
The yearly value of women and childrens’ 
bools, shoes and gaiters made there,1 is 
$3,421,300.—Scientific American.

\\Tit \Vf. Nrfd tuf Mai.nr Law —We 
nerd it to dimiî.isb by'one-half and more oi.r 
pauper tax. We need il for the prevention 
of crime. We need it to protect our child 
ren from the demon of intemperance. We 
need it se *n auxiliary to ti e reformtilion ol 
the drunkards, thousands of whom kail it 
as tbe messenger of merry. We need it 
do staunch the tenre of the drunkard’s wife 
and lo snaich his children from the degre- 
dation and the misery which he entails up 
on them. We need it to close one of tin 
largcrt floodgates 6f vice, and to open the 
channel through which health, virtue and 
general prosperity may pour their blessings 
upon tho whole community.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1853

GRAVEL ROADS! GRAVEL 
ROADS ! !

The By-Laws having reference to the 
Gravel Roads and Court House, we would 
again remind our readers, will be subject
ed to theii votes on Monday next the 
12th inst. Let all who are in favor of 
these much needed improvements oe at the 
places of meeting at an early hour, and 
take as many of their neighbors as are 
favorably inclined along with them.-*— 
If they would wish to improve the value of 
their own property—if they would confer 
a boon upon their children—if they would 
increase their own comforts and conve
niences, ami bring the best markets to their 
diors—if they would elevate these Coun
ties to the level of the best settled Counties 
cf Canada—if they wopld do their duty as 
men ahd/stfcTal beings, they have now an 
opportunity of doing, so by voting in favor 
of these By-Laws. The boon to be at
tained is incalculably greater than the very 
slight exertion required to accomplish it.— 
The Gravel Road is indispensible to com
plete our means of communication and to 
produce these desirable results, and the4 
Court House has been already too long 
neglected.

The means to accomplish these neces
sary undertakings are to be had upon the 
most favorable terms, and they will never 
be more favorable. They will themselves 
fully repay tbe outlay required, and the re
lui.ding of \hc money advanced for this 
purpose being- extended over a period of 
thirty years will scarcely be felt by tbe ra
pidly increasing- population, whose wealth 
is now being vastly augmented by every 
improvement undertaken.

We are advised, by correspondence from 
Stratford that.the sum of ,£22,000, for tbe

is thought by competent judges to have 
been superior to aqy shown on previous oc - 
casions. We understand the awards gave 
general aetielaction, although tbe Judges— 
Messrs. Watson Piper and Hunt, found 
great difficulty in making the selection.
In fact where all were so good—it was only 
to be wished that each could have received 
a premium. The samples shown were all 
sold at the price named by the Directors, 
viz. 5 shillings per bushel. The success- 
lul Competitors were as follows:—
Jacob Seegmiller Esq. 1st £2 0 
John Elliot 2nd j£l 15
James Stonehouse 3d j£l 0 ,

The yield of fall wheat this season has 
been most satisfactory and abundant, and 
tbe grain of the best quality, throughout our 
Canties. The improved demand lor all 
kinds of produce, and the ready cash mar
kets which now exist at thyr hands, will 
induce the farmer to make redoubled ef
forts to excel iu the quality and quantity 
raised by him, while the generally good 
harvests which reward (fis exertions in our 
tine soil, will encourage him onwards.

Nr.w XVheat from Ohio to Liverpool.
— Bv the “Sar^h surds,” Mr. fra Cinuld, uf 
Montreal, remis io Liverpool five hundred 
barrels of fl \ir, made from Ohio wheat "iff 
the present harvest. Tfivy wili be in Liv 
erpool within six weeks of the tune when 
the wheat from winch they are made, lef1 
the farmer’s yard, having in the nican time 
passed over some eight him Iron m lies h\ 
land and water, to Le manuf.iclureu, gone 
through all the necessary processes, and
finally made another vov.age of 3000 tniics- - ■ . • r, . r n .i -,
Ttd,.i, , degree of cipri'il........... «I.reh «crests than Ibe jun.nr County of PerthÎ

Another Fatal Boat Accident.— 
Last week a man of the namerof “Leach,” 
fell overboard from one of the small boats 
plying between this and Kincardine. It 
appears he was going “forward’ for some 
article he needed when his foot slipped from 
the gunwale and he was precipitated into 
the water. The boat was immediately put 
“about” but without avail as the deceased 
sank immediately. He leaves a wife and 
one child, who, we understand had lately 
arrived from Hamilton and were proceeding 
with him at the time of the accident to a 
location he had already effected on the gov 
eininent lauds in the County of Bruce.

RA1LXVAY OFFICIAL TOUR.

Messrs. Jackson, Betts and Stephenson 
II* H. Killaly, Chief Engineer of the Pub
lic XVork’s Department, lion. F. I Bucks, 
Inspector General, Mr. Ross, Engineer 
of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. Shanly 
Engineer of tbe Toronto and Guelph Rail- 

j way, lion. J. Ross, Attorney General and 
Perth Gravel Roads, is already placed to ! President of the Grand Trunk Railway 
the credit of that fine enterprising County , Company and some others have lately coin- 
in the Bank of Upper Canada, and are J plete a lour of inspection along the line ol 
told that “ Perth County is bound to go j the Grand Trunk R til way in the XX'estern 
ahead.” Fo she is—and she is deserving portion of the Province. XX'c understand 
of her success. “God helps them that j the party when at Detriot expressed a de- 
help themselves,” has always proved a safe : vire to tisit Goderich but were unavoidably 
maxim. X\ c believe that Huron and ■ obliged to forego this on account of the 
Bruce are bound to “go ahead” too, and uncertainty which attaches to our present
let every rate-payer beware that he bars 
not bis own and bis neighbours prosperity 
by voting adversely on the Twelfth.— | 
Shall Huron be less alive to her own in- !

granted the charter, before ihe pc- | 
allowed to spend their own nxmci 
were hcio ai-ke.l In prove tin,' iinllic 
pr, fit, aid'shcw a regular contract t<> c*. 
tnblinh that the w m It was to ho doue with

they 
<1 tho

«pendit, rv ,.f tw<. capitals. At tint t 
it was believed that compelI'io'.i would com- 
pel l la in i“ ran y pnsKcngMrs hlmo«t fur 
ncthiirg. [Pit uh.it was the result ? The 
opulcm worn struck down and M o pour 
wcio reduced to penurv. Noilnng hut 
tho roseurccs of British rotnm* rco c- u'd 
h«vo euytained such a slx ck. Then* ven
ous evils of legislsiihn it might he dilficult 
to escape from in England, but they slmu d 
be weighe 1 well htfnro 11 c y were brought 
into Car ada, either by the present nr nny 
future government. It wns sml that ail 
was rig'll, the public gained what the pr . 
prie tors lost. Bit the p iblie had. not 
gained. Capital was sbsoibed «nd diverted 
Jrom other profitable employment. L ties 
had been treated, which never would hava 
been built Lad a directing genius presided 
over the chartering of tl.vmgnrd Lo did not 
envy tho man who could glory at one part 
°r the community prospering by tho rum 
of another. This error had been môft uis- 
asiroMs m Ins countr.v and he hoped it would 
1,1,1 be committed here. Competition never 
si'S.vercri u bencfical purpose, Cvmpc- 
t.tion l«i;r poverty, was the mother of in
tern ion; r.: d when things ratno to the low
est ebb, tKo-rcir-ed v was m ; m:t!f amat i. m.- 

—Bt-RiHrirtir cv It.: .ITT occtffreil that a males • 
matton had i ot rcil'icrd cliarges, 'Mr. 
Ki’iplivn.i m here k f« rn d generally to the 
experuo of working t-hun inuu?, ^nd "« h«i

î‘ i A î H îTj i. 111 ■ ■ ! an instance v\ livre, 
including water cohmmuicntione, iho e are 
five competing linos. The rcml from cur. i 
petition way,- that they laid M ,.,r bends tov
ir^Bicr ai d laisp.t tulle toythc IngV.-.si; l(i,i 
here, where there v as no c'4,111 pi inirm,’ nn. 
thing was to be done but to devcbipu our 
resources, find make the profi s Inghe*'!-. 
Mr. 8. then m'r-rre.! t. lorvign n unTivf. | 
Flint ol all to B Igittni, which I.ad «,blamed 
oiuj 01 1 wo men to lav out the country su ’ 
as lo obtu-11 the greatest cm .uni < f dpcom* j 
fiiodalion wiih-thc least expend turc of mo
ney., The speed obtained was not perhaps 1 

so great as that in England; Inn it will bear 
comparison with that m any other country. 
'Die minor pciMs of tbe Cdimtry were h.ltd

and not far below Nun's island, i ha 
Lis disinterested judgment in il.-e t. 
lie then tlianked liis-tnUrlaintrs fur

;l »a. AlililVAL Ol’ Till; ATLANTIC, 
itter. { ’ 7--
tl.vn- New X ork, Sept. 3..

kindness and t Le present occasion, and said j 1 r Atlantic nrrivedat 5 p. in.
lie would rcmeitiLer it to the latest da vs ol ! I’m liaiiit nt was prorogued on the 20th
his life, lie would also n fleet with j ride i t' nuuis'ion
and satisfaction on In's meeting- with tbuse j * Lc Queen says she has good reason to
whom lie had been called onto consult;ami *10l,u Biat pu b norable arrangement of tbe 
lie b it proud that his name would in any

«here are lew examples, and we 
believe could not be accomplished by ant 
other route than thoJSt. Lawrence.— Her-*
aid.

Rkmarkabi.r Women.—Tiicre ere now 
on •exhibuion in Boston three remarkable 
vyomen, one of whom is Miss Norton, a 
young lady MXteon years old, and measur
ing only aevon feet, four-ond-o-half inches 
in bright J Bv her eido is Mrs. Briggs, 
measuring but thirty one inches ! To 
complete the trio ia Miss Emma Taylor, 
seven years old, and weighing two hun- 
jdred and ninety pounds. '

“Hr hsS not an Enkmt intiik World!” 
Hasn’t. I well, wo aro sorry tor him ! For 
he has mighty little character who has no 
enemies, lie is nobody who lias not got 
pluck enough to get an enemy, tifve us 
rather as <<ur ideal of virtue and manliness, 
one who has many enemies—who lias made 
them by his manhood and djwnright since
rity, and fearless love ol the thing he eccs 
to be right. The man of. earnest purposes, 
strong will, and love of principle for his 
own sake, must have enemies. But this, so 
far from being ill, is to him a good. The 
btrong tree is more deeply rooted and fas-j 
tened in the soil by the blast than the sum 1 
mer breeze. A man never knows how j 
much there is of him till he has confront-* j 
ed and braved hi 1er opposition—Bu'h Tri

i X'011 have destroyed my peace of mmd, 
AInlira,’ said a despairing lover to a tru
ant lass.

‘ It can’t do much harm, William, for 
.’twas an amazing .‘■ill piece you had, 
any way.’

\\ ill (lit; rate-payers of these United Coun
ties be satisfied with themselves hereafter j

steamboat arrangements.
XX'e regret -that the experienced eve of 

the celebrated Stephenson had not an 
opportunity of viewing our llarbar and 
line of Railway, as an opinion Iroin that 
quarter would have been of great value and 
could scarcely fail of producing satisfac

when Perth is enjoying all the advantages I lorv results. We trust our Steamboat
of her valuable local improvements and 1 communication, which, thanks to Capt.
Huron and Bruce with superior advantages 1 Ward, of the Ruhr/, has not been so bad 
and n^eans, have through, their neglect lost j thjs summer, will be placed upon even a
the wealth and prosperity which might 1 , .. r .• , ,11 } 0 better footing next season, as during the
safely have belonging totheiri ! XX’e think .. , n__ cJ 00 summer months the great nnlux ot visitors,

attracted by the remarkable salubrity of 
our Town, and the fast increasing trade, 
demands such attention.

way be. connected with Canada, especially 
in so great a work.

FURTHER BYv TUK “ EVP.OVA.” 

London, Aug. 20.

’I'lie Enipçror and Empress have relin
quished their contemplated journey for the

A rumoured complication of the East
ern question is assigned as the reason. 
The revenue during the past ball year was 

3,1)63,44-7 florins more lliaiUiu ihe fust six 
mom Its in IS">2.

It is rumoured in \ ienna that should the 
Russians make an inroad into .^ei via, the

■ f ..... : 1 ; -j 1........ . ^ ifr
tt would never eoirt T: 

to Russia’s taking possession ol the key i< 
the «Sclavonian or 1 lungai ian I *i ovinces.

'✓ Ill'S SI A AND TURKEY.

< >n the 4th inst., a ixalisr!i e.orresjion 
dent w 1 oto that negoiiations for pea t weie 
^till going on al„^t'..I’elersbarg, an,I the 
nai''department ivjs as actiiu as ever.

In l’oroou'ki. near \\ arsavv, there were 
many troubled with alléetionsof the eyes ; 
and the C hole ta is again appearing in

1 lie Beilin National lias a communica
tion from Russia, dated the 12til, which 
slates that the Jrinperor's acceptom e ol 
the X luma proposition wa- uucondiiional.

I.astt i n Question will speedily be accom 
plished.

Lord Vulmcrston stall d in the Commons 
that he was confident that the Czar would 
evacuate the Principalities without unne
cessary delay. The Eastern Question 
otherwise offers nothing new.

A slight outbreak has been reported in 
Scrvia.

The rumoured intention of the Austrians 
to occupy Borneo, 1^ denied.

Capitalists are wanted to construct a 
ship Canal from the Bend of the Danube 
to the Black iÿca.

FRANCE.
A decree of Napoleon, fixing a uniform 

rate ol import duty on Breadstuff* to twen
ty-live centimes, to December 31st, and to 
s;‘ine date; no tonnage dues are to be

-........... in|.> importing Cum pro rata]
■nr-p-.tl’t Pf 11liLli cin'ho'es7

ÀU.STRIA.
1 lie text ol the Austrian protest against 

I lie .Smyrna affair is published, and sent to 
all the foreign iiimBCrs. It takes 4m.- 
grotunl that Captain Ingraham, broke the 
International Law as explained by Val
id and other Jurists.

SICILY.
The import duty on Breadstuff* into the 

two h ii dies is repealed.
Some popular demonstrations against 

the authorities have been made at Leg-

G REECE.
The expert of Breads!nils from Greece

rV chiel.”s a ma n g ye la'en notes, said 
a pick pocket to himself, as he was one 
day “ relieving” a crowd of gentlemen oi 
thejr pocket-books.

The favorite cosmetic for removing 
freckles, in Paris, is an ounce of alum arid 
an ounce of lemon-juice in a pint of rose-

A bachelor friend of ours, on passing up 
the street yesterday, (says an exchange 
paper,) picked up a thimble. lie stpod a 
while meditating on the probable beauty ot 
the owner, when pressing it to his lips, 
saying “Oh, that it were the fair lips of 
the wearer,” Just as he had finished, 
big black wench looked out of an upper 
window and said : “ Boss, jis please to 
flow dat limbic in de eut.) . 1 jis now
drap it !” Our friend----- tainted.

Prize XVheat.—XX’e learn that though 
the pizes arc not declared at the New York 
Exhibition, the blue stem " ht.it of Mr. ( ar
penter, of the County of Norfolk is I lie fa
vorite sample, lie can sell every grain of
I hat mow at tlre.uJiihilnui Ujr lire oum-o, and .... ;;t Loafd on this occasion.

. avre-wiicW-for small quantities 
umei dbLe endless--foe.

for seed. Mr. Carpenter took the Canada 
Company’s Prize at Toronto List tall with 
the same article, lli* this year's crop is 
equal if not superior to the last.—Brant
ford Ileiedd.

Cv** The Quebec Chronicle says tha 
tbe lion. Charles V ilfson, who lias render
ed liim.elf so obnoxious to tin; Protestants 
of Canada, for bis conduct al the Cavazzi 
Riot, has tendered his resignation of the 
Mayoralty ol Montreal.

Milton was'asked by n friend whether 
ho would itiptroct his daughter in tho d,f 
ferenl languages, to w Inch le rejihed,4" No 
sir, one tongue la sutlctcnt for any woman-

Let the ratepayers then embrace the pre
sent opportunity to attain a full measure of 
the prosperity now enjoyed nv tbe country. 
The completion of these w orks, in conjunc
tion with the railroad, will insure an on
ward noble career for this, one of the fair
est portions of Canada, and raise Huron 
and Bruce above the baneful influence of 
rival sections of the Province. XX’e are 
fully convinced that good means of com
munication are only required to cause pros
perity to flow in among us like a stream.

The places of meeting in each locality 
will be seen by reference to the last page 
of this sheet—and again we say let no 
ratepayer be absent.

TKMVjtltANCK “FESTIVAL.

The Sons of Temperance ot Goderich, 
whose numbers have lately been much in
creased, and whose Division .is in excellent 
working order, held a very interesting fes
tive meeting, at the Temperance Ilall. on 
the evening of Thursday last. The atten
dance was very large and the new Hall 
well filled with the friends ot the cause. 
R. Gibbon*, Esq., the D. G. XV’. P. pre
sided. After the refreshments bad been re
moved, tbe Rev. C. Silvester gave a 
very appropriate and excellent opening 
speech, be was followed by the Rev. Mr. 
Clark of London who addressed the meet
ing with great ability and at considerable 
length upon the question of the Main Law. 
He also touched very eloquently and forci
bly upon the peculiar obligations which 
rested upon Christian minis’,ers to support 
and encourage the work. The Rev. Mr. 
Graham, of Tuckersmitb, also spoke ably 
and to the purpose. The meeting passed 
oil" very successfully and closed at a late
iiV.t! .

The ladies deserve great credit for their 
exertions, both in the choir and at the re-.

The Gem.-—“We neglected to inform 
the Gem that his affirmation as to our iden 
tity &c., hit very wide of the mark. He 
may guess again.

ADMINISTRATION OF GOVERN
MENT.

Consequent to tbe departure of Lord 
Elgin for EngMnd, Lieut. General 
Rowan, tbe Senior Officer Commanding 
her Majesty's forces, was sworn in as Ad
ministrator ol the Government on the 
23rd ult.

We hone, tbe facts ,aadenQQi 
adduced at tbig meeting will have a good 
cflect. in stin^ulntiiig the advocates of tem
perance hen? to redoubled exertions in the 
noble work which they have espoused. 
The cause is a right one and must even
tually triumph.

SHOW OF FALL XVHEAT.

The United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce Agricultural Society's annual Show 
of Fall Wheat took place ou Thursday

ASSIZES.

The fall Assizes are to be opened for 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,
on XVednesday the 12th October---- The
Honorable tbe Chief Justice Robinson will 
preside.

(f/^The Lanark Observer is about to be 
removed lo Port Sarnia and wiil now bo 
called Ih^Lampton Ohitrver.

<£ o m m u n i t a t i out.

TO Tint KUITOR or THF ««JON SIGNAL.

Dear Sir,—In the Signal of the 11th 
ult., I observed a letter ol Mr. Fraser’s, 
but the editorial remarks in tbe same 
paper, I suppose, prevented any of tbe 
Reeves from making any reply to the let
ter, as 1 think Mr Fraser’s letter and ob
jections were reasonably and fully an
swered, but as Mr. Fraser has again made 
a sally on the Reeves of Huron and has 
denied some facts in the editorial remarks, 
I xviri, |S rtBBizaJiat-idtterration-Ü3 
shall be as brief as possible.

Mr. Fraser regrets that you have been 
giving blunt misrepresentations, ard says, 
he never jl:d uor. oevir ^oultUi'Ji-xUbfe. 
offer of ten or twelve miles of gravel road 
north ot the Maitland, nor did lie ever 
hear of it until he saw it in the Signal.

In reply, I would soy, that I have in my 
possession a motion made by Charles Gir- 
vin, Esq., to that effect, given me to se
cond, which I did, the motion was not put, 
but considerable discussion took place upon 
it, and I well remember the objection be
ing raised by some of the Northern Reeves 
of the gravel hurting the oxen's feet. Mr. 
Eraser was llicrC nt the same time and

mile • gravelled on the Lake Shore road 
I never heard it read nor do I believe that 
such a motion was before the council. Mr. 
Fraser made a motion for £30 for the 
North and Sout li Boundary line of Kincar
dine, which was granted in committee; be 
afterwards came before the eommi ttee and 
said he did not want it^ and in committee 
of the whole made a motion that it might ap
pear in tbe minutes of the Council^as “ left 
over to next sitting of Council,” lest his 
constituents should be dissatisfied that he 
refused the money. Mr. Fraser woold 
fain make believe that the Warden, in an 
officious capacity, told him in the presence 
of a majority of the Reeves and others in 
a keen, debate that “ he had h*m under the 
lash and would keep him under the lash,” 
the keen debate was between Mr. Fraser 
and Mr. Flanagan in a sitting room over 
some grog, the Warden happened to come 
in and by way of a joke said as above, next 
morning Mr. Fraser sau| he had made a 
fool of himself but would not do so again 
—jo much for the lash

Mr. Fraser says that the rail-road will 
benefit Bruce ; the suspension bridge will 
benefit Bruce much more than Huron, 
there are only three townships in Huron be
nefited by the Bridge, and those three do 
not pay so much tax as the township of 
Goderich or perhaps some other township ; 
if the Court House is bui!t, it will be of 
equal benefit to Bruce as Huron ; the 
Gravel Road, is the only bug-bear, the by
law might not be approved of by the rate
payer* and in that c ase Mr. Fraser could 
not have any cause of complaint, but should 
lie complain, which he is sometimes willing 
to dô without a cause, this is not to pre
vent the rate payers from doing what they 
think best lor the counties.

The present position of Huron and 
Bruce—In 1851 Kincardine was attached 
to XX’awanosh, and assessors and collectors 
appointed to assess and collect in that town
ship, which cost XX’awanosh about £5. 
Mr. Eraser says there was one inan in his 
Township fool enough to pay his taxes, hut 
Mr. F. sa vs they Lave paid all that was de
manded of them. The hext year our Treas
urer paid £18 to one school in Kincardine. 
The Reeve from Kincardine lias been paid 
lor his attendance at the Council for two 
years, their portion of the :■ V.;ini«tration 
of justict, &.C., all these lie; . • li.wv been 
paid by Huron without receiving au) thing 
from Bruce. If Mr. Fraser would add to the 
above £30 he could have had for the Town- 
hip line and Ins proportion of officer’s sala

ries, I think he could see that he received 
teething—so much for the truth of Mr. 

Fraser’s statement, “ lie got nothing.”
If Mr. Fraser would pay a little more 

attention to his duties as Reeve,-and be a 
little less extravagant of his slander on the 
XX’arden and Reeves of Huron it would 
be desirable. In what condition did the 
rolls for Kincardine appear before the 
County Council after being carried by the 
Council of Kincardine, perhaps Mr. Fra
ser will explain, but Mr. Fraser wanted 

deputy reeve for Kincardine before lie 
paid any taxes, and in order to get the re
quisite, number of names, («ne individual 
was placed on the roll three times, this not 
making up the amount lie undertook to take 
what lie wanted from the other Townships 
indiii County, thus showing his knowledge 
of the municipal act to a demonstration.

Some other Townships of the County of 
Bruce ought \o have been represented this 
year, which I trust will soon be the case, 
and when men of understanding and judg
ment are sent from Bruce, I trust there 
will be less complaints made against the 
Reeves of Huron ; and Mr. Editor if you 
are willing at all times to publish Mr. 
Fraser’s coinmunieation in the Signal, 
while in Council, 1 doubt not but that

{ou will agree with what 1 am satisfied is 
l»e mind of every Reeve in the County, 

thzt lie is a troublesome customer. I am 
satisfied there is not a Reeve in the Coun
ty would do Mr. Fraser an injustice. 
Having trespassed too long on your time 
and space,

I remain, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

ROBERT HAYS. 
McKillop, Sept. 5th, 1853.

TIIE CHIEF J US' 
INSPECTOR

ITCE AND THE 
GENERAL.

Not the least interesting incident at 
the Stephenson Dinner in this city, was 
the complimentary manner in which Chief 
Justice Robinson spoke of Mr. Inspector 
General Hincks. and the equally compli
mentary reply ot the latter. I lie Chief 
Justice thonght it would be unkind and un
generous to deal unfairly with Mr. Hincks 
or that party or other considérations should 
deprive him of credit for his share in the 
promotion of railways. He also praised 
Mr. Hindis’ readiness in debate, and did 
not think lie had overstepped the line of 
his duty in identifying himself in so par
ticular a manner with the introduction of 
railways into Canada. All this on the part 
of the Chief Justice, was of course, what 
is now termed “non-political.” But stiff 
we look upon it as a thing of some signifi
cance. XX’e do not think Chief Justice 
Robinson is the man to make unadvise*!- ■» 
statements at a public dinner ; or, to spea^ 
in terms of praise of a political leader*
withoiiî .... rsfandtirg «hat he
doing. It would be idle to con<c*' 
th»t, the *»ppro>?fttioq of the. Chief 
of the railway policy of Mr. Hincks 'MM** 
strengthen that gentleman’s hands io c

Wrc hrs (the Chief Justice US

last. Eight samples ot 10 bushels each, ! must have heard the discussion.
were exhibited ot excellent quality, and Fraser made any motion to have twelve |

will have weight ; and, Mr. lliiuB 
well he thanked for them a, lie ‘J1 
course regard them as disinterest^ 
mony in his favor from a disling' . 
whose political antecedents wereol 
tircly opposite character to hi» °*\ 
shall express no opinion in this 
tlierrihan to say that, do n»1 
Hincks would have received oof" 
the Chief Justice, if he had 
state of utter prostration of 
sçrvative party, and I tad he 
Mr. I Buck's Railway Go'

1 of those beautiful combina»^ 
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cuïàT LOAD or WOOL AND VALUABLE
RETURNS.

Hill»» Chosle, E»q., of the Township 
of Hope, delivered at the Factory, Co- 
boore, I»»1 wcek> * *°»d ofWool, containing 
ei fofioWS !

733 lbs. Merino, full bred,
2io lbs. do. half do.
124 lbs. South Down,
137 Leicester.

1204 lbs. Total.
This wool was taken from 320 sheep, 

,|| of this year’s giowth, and sold for 
£138 12s. Od. Besides that sum, Mr. 
(preserved about £4 worth for domestic 
use. One Merino ram had 12 lbs. which 
fetched the handsome sum of dCl 11s. 4,| 
fa the wool alone. I f a more valuably 
load of produce has been sold in the country, 
oranf larger quantity oj wool forwarded 
from'any hirm in one year, we should like 
to know it. Mr Choate informs us, 
that finding wool-growing more profitable 
than raising any other kind of farming pro
duce, that he intends adding 100 more to 
his fine flock of sheep next year, and keep 
on doing so until he has a thousand sheep 
in Ins flock. We are glad to see such an 
enterprising spirit, llow many of our 
agricultural friends in these Counties will 
try to emulate Mr. C.’s laudable example, 
which has proved so advantageous to him
self and beneficial to the community.__
Watchman.

Miraculous Hscape.—As a man 
named William Lumo was in the act of 
cleaning out a well, on the 4tb concession 
o| the Township of Markham, à few days 

. g»o, he disturbed some of the bottom 
stones, and the whole ùiass of stones com
posing the sides fell in. The well is thirty, 
two feet deep, and not less than ten tins 
oi stones, and a quantity of sand buried 
him beneath them. The neighborhood was 
alarmed, and over a hundred rushed to res
cue him. As many of the stones were from 
three to four hundred weight, it took con
siderable labour and time to remove them, 
and left little hope of escape, except at 
least with a sorely mangled body. After 
labouring for some hours, Mr. John Hun
ter thought he heard a noise beneath, rnd 
called upon the man by name, and, to the 
surprise bnd delight of all present, he heard 
him, though several feet under the stones, 
distinctly speak. This gave a fie>h im
pulse to the energies of tht men, and strange 
to say, about sun-down they succeeded in 
disiutoinbing him ; and he was found to 
hare sustained very slight injury.

Caught bt aw Alligator .-The Galvee 
ton JWtra has the following account of a 
most painful occurrence which took place 
in Orange county, Texas:—

We have just learned from Mr. C. C. 
Burch, from Sab ne Pass, that about ten 
days ago, o small girl ten'ÿeare old, daughs 
1er, be thinks, to Mr. Solomon Sparks, 
lilivg at -the mouth of Old River, in 
Orange county, was caught by an Alligator 
as she was wading out to gather the nuts 
of the pound lilly, and most horribly 
mutilated. Both her arms and both her 
lege, were bitten off by pieces, and swat 
lowed by the Alligator, until her body wee 
left limbless, sod of course lifeless. This 
occurred near the residence of Mr. Sparks. 
As soon es tho dlarin wne given the Alli
gator was shot and his body was opened, 
where there was not only found the lambs 
of the unfortunate little victim, but also 
a part of a pair of pantaloons with a pocket I 
hook in the pocket containing some money. 1 
The pantaloons were supposed 
to a man who had not long 
drowned in Old River*

HURON SIGNAL
RJ a r r i t Î».

At the residence of the bride’s fither, in 
this Town, on Wednesday the 7th instant, 
by the Rev. E. L. El wood, George Milton 
Myer, Esq., Civil Engineer of Rockland 
County, N. Y., to Elenor Cobb Rich, 
daughter of William Bennett Rich, Esq.

B i i 11) a ,
At Stratford, on the 6th instant, the 

wife of Alexander McGregor, Esq., Trea
surer County of Perth, of a eon. *

“PANKORITE-”
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS.
MYF.R-3 extract oe rock rose.

AN Inveiuahle remeoV for all Scorfuloue
rlicoftooo I ■- a 1 * 111- 

To llie Owners of Heal Estate.

MR. LEWIS having received instruc
tions to purchase Real Estate i" and 

around »he Town of Goderich, would re
quest all persona having Lots or Farms for 
sale to call at hie Office and leave a descrip
tion of the property and price of same. 

Goderich, Aug. 17th, 1853. d28

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

West Street, Goderich,
E l AS just received a Large Assortment 
■ * of Ladies’ Fancy Dress and Walking 
Boots and Shore,-superior to any of tho 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, a far jo assortment of Lists, Roof 
Trees, Crimping* Blocks, Lining Skins-, kc. 
k'\, tho oImvo articles will bo Fold as

to belong 
since been

Tf.a Culture—The Rochester Ameri
can says that a gentleman who has carried 
on both ihe cultivation of the tree and 
me manufacture of tea from their leaves 
for years, and some of the time employed 
two hundred men at the work, has left the 
place, alter an extensive examination of 
the soil and climate of the South, for Chini

import aand the East Indies, expressly to 
stock of young plants, superior i.. c.nj 
aerpect to those cultivated by the late Dr. 
Junius Smith, of Greenville, ti* Carolina-

A Tall Price for a Shf.f.p.—We un
derstand that Mr. las. Dickson, of the 
Township of Clarke, aold a Merino Ram 
for which the purchaser paid him the nice 
little nun of §>5C0.. Such rams are worth 
keeping. The gentlemen who purchased 
it intends to exhibit it at tho New York 
Fair.

•hf of the iJtr
'LES. e Hier by \/ie

diseases, Indigestion, Sault Rheum,
Sick Headache, Canker. Nursing Sore ...............................
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu- cl'eal‘ 88 '"«T can bo purchased in the L-, 
rifier of the blood,is nrequalled.

(T7*.To be convinced that it is tho most j Goderich, Sept. Gth, 1853. t«31 tf
valuable medicine of tho dav, von have only .
to read llie testimony.of its efficacy.' As a IX I» I I t r.
Family Mcdciine it is invaluable, and one A LL indebted t
which no person should be without. 1 d\. Mr. JAMES G F. NT I.

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation. °,r n‘",k no* requested to call and »rt-
at home and ahrrad, w hich" no other med.- ! for!lT,h: nml ,hrp hnvm2 cU,m*

ve,i I cmc has ever done in the same length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal
ed in Curing Scorfola in its various forms !
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate ami 
Chronic cases, may horefind a sovereign 
remedy-

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mouth !

«eainsi flit* said .Estate are desired to present 
them for ndjn»Mii<nt 
At the Ofl ce of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN. • 
Market Square. 

Godeii.h, Aug Q2ud, 1653. u29tf

Prf.fervi.xg Fruit in Pottlff—Straw 
berries, rasbcries, blackberries, currents, 
peaches, in fart any fruit, may be preserved 
m air-tight bottles, so as to retain its 
natural, flavor, with but little labor or 
expense. The following is an excellent

Fill the bottles quife full with fruit not 
quite ripe: p'aee them, with the corks put 
lightly into them, in a copper, with cold 
water up to the necks, and gradually raise 
ihe temperature of the water to 160 deg., 
and do-i exceeding 170 deg. Fahr. Keep 
them at this temperature half an hour,-then 
take each out separately, and fill it up with 
boiling water from a kettle to withm an 
inch of the cork: drive in tho cork firmly, 
lie it over an ’ dip it immediately into bot
tle wax. and lav the bottle down on its 
side, to keep the cork always damp. To 
prevent fermentation, turn each bcttle half 
round twice or thrice a week for two or 
three weeks; after that they will need no 
further caie. The corks should ho soaked 
m water two or three days before being

Another mode is to t e the corks before 
putting the bottles in the water. The heat 
expo's tie air from the fruit. A a soon as 

statements lately made by the Chronicle ' ll>o lulllte arc cool eimugh, apply llie eeal- 
, . . . r.. log w ax '1 lie secret consists in exnustmgas to the richness of the Chaudière and t(iC frnn, ,|iC bottles,.and making the

its tributaries, in gold. At Hiver du Loup porks air-tgl.t.
(Logan's Diggings) the daily earnings arc-

, . ^4A , r,-n , ... i Lake Superior I row—We have seenbt,ween X40*nd £M ! »»'•»»; -peeinrn. of anew I-on Mme dt.eoyn.nd 
cr twenty men. Poulin, a workman m Ihe'; Hus season on Lake Superior by Philip
employ of Dr. Douglas», «sert» that be , Shortyr, E-q. oNl->ynit. which é-em to

pusses-» • find css. tenacity and capacity bs gv-m Ins employers gold to the weigh* ; for . ,yUB\t rar, |v ff ever rqnllrd. Tho ore
ol four pounds, tioy, within a very short ; was discovered in a" glen or peep water'

c i , ■ . ,, * mutsc in tho region of the Jackson Mmin-tuceAw hat is still better, as symptomatic , . 7 , „ ,
* 1 l tain « r presen' Iren works on tho L>*kc;ot abundance, people are beginning to fight but while those are s tunted* some twplve 

about locations. The Chronicle has iofor: , *» fourteen mil b back, th« new ly JiFeover
. , . ... ,. “ ! êd mine is but two milesfroro the harborfusion, that there is gold still nearer Que- | wherc thc Jackson Iron ib shipped.

in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARFONS, Druggist, kr. 

Wholesale and Re'ail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and gencrrl dealer in Drugs ! 
and Medicines, Paints, Oils, kc., kc.

A|so by McDmnid k Co., Harpurhey; 
David McKendrick. Kincardine : J. Gaird- 
ner, Bayfield: R. Thwaitee, Clinton. 

Pamphlets gratis.
Wliolesalo Agent fur (’anaila,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American , 
Paient Medicines, King Street, Hamilton ' 
C. W. v6n24

TO FARMERS.

f|M!E Secretary and Treasurer of the Die' 
* trict of Huron Agriculture Society will 

attend at Mr. Rattenbury’n Tavern one 
week-before before and three days after the 
general show between the hours of 2 and 4 
to give tickets and pay premiums.

JOHN BLAKE, Secy.
Goderich, August 31, 1853. vG i 30 2w

NEWS FROM THE « DIGGINGS”

The (Quebec Canadian confirms the

{CONSUMPTION.—Every body know 
^ is a flattering di«ease. It commences 
and progresses eu insidiously, tbot before 
one is aware of it, the I mgs arc a mass of 
nlcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an "inflamma
tion, and in a few dais or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the, 
outside of this paper of Judacn's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to be a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

New 3bucrti5cmcuts.
TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER having a Third class cer
tificate fur School Section No. 7, 

IIillicit ; apply to the Trustees,
< EORG K C U X NI NGIIA M, 
JOHN MORGAN,
WILLIAM BELL,

Trustees.
Hullctt, Sept. I, 1853. n311f

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

Strayed or Stolen

FRONT the Subscriber, in 
Goderich, two MILCH 

COWS. — one is. n 11 Red, about 
9 years old; the other ie a Dark Red, with one 
email white spot on one shoulder and a while 
spot on llie opposite flank, with one horn a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years oJJ. Any person giv
ing such information as will lead to the recovery 
of the same, will be suitably rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS. 
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1853. no0-3m

TAKE NOTICE, that the Subsrri- 
ber has on hand one Span of MARE 

I r A Colls, coming 2 years old, and well 
matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
person wishing to purchase, can have them 
cheap for cash. NELSON HIGGINS.

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1853, n3U-3m

the use of the Uuited Counties aforesaidf: 
and whereas it will require tho sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build the same : 
and xchereas tho inhabitants within ihe said 
United Counties, are desirous of having ihe 
said Court House built, and are vx tiling that 
a special sum of munev be lorrowéd upon 
the credit of Ihe Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund nf *resaid, for the purpose of 
building and finishing the same, and that 
all the rateable, r^al and personal properly 
within the said United Counties should bu 
taxed for the period of thirty years from 
the first day of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and princi
pal of Ihe said Loan.

chid whereas it will require the sum cl j 
Two Thousand Pounds to bodd ami roir-'L 
plcte the said Court House and Olliers, and 
it will rrquiie the sum one bundled and 
s;xty pounds to ho raised annually tip-m all 
ihe rateable real and personal p-opertv 
within ihe said Untied Counties to pay the 
sum of eight |>or cent —to redeem tho In
terest, ;;nd form a sinking fund for tie 
redemption of the principal—n addition to 
any further nun or sums th.it tunv he re*
<1 ni red frnm time to time f y tlie Rrcr-ver 
General cf tho Province in terms of tie 
above citi-d Municipal L'*an Fund Ac*.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of tho United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, arid it is herohy^cnaded by the 

I'anthoiity of the s <me, That the Warden of 
the said Uui'ed Counties under and by vir
tue of the before mentioned net shall mise i 
the sum of Two Thousand Pounds on the j 
credit of ihe Consolidated Municipal Loan I 
Fund Act to Ire expended in building and 
finishing tho Court House and office* afore 
said, which said sum of Two Thousand 
Pounds shall be repaid with interest at.the 
expiration of thirty years from Vhc date 
of the first payment, on aeceiint of the sal I 
Loan, received from the Receiver General, 
on the authority of this Bv law.

2. And be it enacted that for afford in g 
security for tho due payment of the in
terest and principal of the said Loan, there 
shall be raised annually upon all the rate- 
able real and personal ptopee*y xxi'hm the 
said United Countios during the nentinu* 
ance of the entil Loan, in addition to all 
other rates i r taxes imposed, or to b«* im-'| 
posed upon the-rateable property of the 
baid UnitecT (’ountics, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, which said 

m shall be paid over to the Receiver 
General by the County Treasurer on the 
first day of January in each year, 
together with such other sum or sums 
that, may be required from time to tin* by 
the said Receiver General in terms of the 
above mentioned Act.

. caused 
worn of
* but on 
lack, a 
nd Ih.
• wif
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SEW MEMCAL HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Goods I '-inponunlf

Market, P^oare, C»*s*r or W».T Strkkt.

R. B. RE YixUlDS & CO.

THE UnilRr.ien.d mo.i resprcilully «nnornir. il.Kt thfy *ro wlwii, opToirtf th# 
.h-— r.i.M-.hTri'ni. will, ih. inn.t, eompl.T "od .*ri.d *A.orlmr»l w 

Dlircs. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES, PEHFCMER^TO*-’" 
LET HOODS, PAINTS, HRVSHES, GLASS-WARE. DYE STUFF». 
STATION Ell V. CABINET. PAPIER MACIIL, PLATED akd MPAREIT 
WARE, JEWELRY. *ü. &t . Ac . , , . -

r mm tfiFir long • xprriencr in die Com pound my hi d Manufsctur ng d#-pnrtnirnte of I be Dtvf 
I r-'d'’. they can with confnlrr.ee assure the Public dial l’liain.acculical and Chciuicel pispeieiSoeâ’ 

w i | In* tl'i-|i»n-rd wi h amirary and cafeluloéss. ,
I lie Dill '(IS, ( 'll KMICALH, and other gooils comprising their Stock, have been selected with" 

r«'c Boni die hr si n orecs, ai d for var eiy and conipleleneaa, will Conif ete favorably with any 
olh ren in tin* neiyh-bmli.norf.

j he^^tiliA,-r,i,,.fS would «Hrcc* eepecial auentimi. to iheir Stock of Patent, Proprietary •»<! 
■f* • -• -..'iii ; j selected from die mo«li»opular ard approved I’atenl llemcdie# of

dm •■iiv, ni>d which nlwax a may he purçha»*‘il w !i* n a genuine article ie required. A
I lu-y wi.tilJ h 1.-0 announce to Farmers, Slaye-Proptietere and others, having the fare of llornrk, 

i1,at do x .have mi hand for sale a sjiendid eseorimeni of I10RFE aatî < AT'I LE MEDICfltEB, 
w li c i il;*;y ill ** nnani prepnu-d limn the purest and most m ndnln |n id! ma'eilnl.

Tneir.a»n r\ of PERFL'.MERY, sponger, Toi'el GnOils. Fancy Sr aps, Eerepcea, Cologne god1 
Laymider Water.-, ure extietucly varied, txienene Ai d well selecud. and will i« pay an inspectied' 
hv iii'Fiuliny i urcliasera.

Tlfv ca.i h'hi rrrmnmeml with corfldrnre their Slock of STATIONERY, cmisiefing of Post*- 
I n. "„|r, fet and Note Papers, all qiialitiea: plain and lanev, l'nvelrpe- in Parkers and Boies*' 
d a ,k Ar. otint R icks of every description, with n variety of Articles in Papier Mache, Broneed 
and J:ipan*dj all which diey nm determined to dispose of cheap fpr cevh.

Intending |>nirl.aeers nf Drugs will find the
Q-Qs 55 6T3 S*.. CT M B VM- B a M-*

then hr-1 market as n tnemher ot lire firm â qualified physician and Surgeon (Dr. McDougnlly
w.l! he con-'iindy in aitendance.

R. B. REYiNOI.PS & Co,
Q J‘ Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and despatch.
Goderich, July 28th, 1653. »5-W

e t

Thr Mammoth Cri.vbrt rc*r the 
Gore Mills, on the line of the Gryat West
ern Railroad, is tapidly approacTung com
pletion . About the 10th of next month, 
it is expected that the last stone will be 
laid. 'I*he completion of the embankment 
will soon follow, by which time it is pro* 
bable thnt the filling near Mr. Cramer’s 
firm and the works at Capetown will also 
bo complcic. Wo sec no reason why the 
roa.1 frum Dnndae to Fans cannot ho in 
readiness lor buamets by tht end of Ucto«* 
1er. — Harder.

AVPOINT.MKNTS.

Secretary's Office,
Qvebf.c, Aug. 1S33.

His Kxcellency the Arliniuistratur of 
flw Government has been pleased to make 
the following appointment viz :

Pirrra Joseph Olivier Chauveau, l'.sd.,- 
Barrister at Law, to be one of J 1er Maj
esty'» Council Learned in the Law in that 
part ol the province of Canada called Low
er Canada. e •

Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 31st Aug., 1853.
Hi y Kxccllency the Administration n* 

Ihe Government has been pleased to make 
Ik following appointment viz. :

The Honourable Augustin Norbert Mo
rin, to fit* Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
in the place, and stead of the lion. John 
l^otph, appointed President of Her Maj- 

* Executive Council of the Province
Canada.
*lhe hon. Pierre Joseph Ohviar Chauv- 

f° he Secretary and Registrar of tin*
1 r°finre of Canada, in the place and stead 
°fthe Honorable Augustin Norbert Morin, 
appointed Commisoner of Crown Lands. i 

The lion. Pierra Joseph Olivier Chenu-, 
«eau, to be a member of her. Majesty's 
executive Council of the Province of 
anada.

wi*h
w sterpower just below the vein and a gradu 
al decent thence to the Lake. The oro is 
saui to yield sixty per pent, of Bar Iron,and 
the ci Id me till exhibited to us is readily 
twisted into lit ks, tied in knots, or being 
drawn to a suffirent fineness, is bent back
ward and forward indefinitely, like lead, 
without a syrrtem of fracture. Red Ochre 
is repented to exist jn ihe same mines, w hich 
is prob.ablr guess'woik as yet. The Iron 
is certaily r«f remsrkablo quality, and we 
shall he gl^il to hear of the manufactures 
of ever so much of it.—1Tribune.

CROWN LAND’S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, 1fth August, 1853.
Hie Cxcellsncy tho (iovernur Gtmer.al 

in Council has been pleased to appoint:
Dennis Moynahan, Esquire, of S indwich 

Agent, for the disposal of Public lands in 
the County of Essex, n ihe room of Patrick 

aMcMullen, Esquire, deceased.
Tlieodoro A. .^mhridge, Esquire, of Ham- 

j ilton. Agent for th«- disposal ol Public Lands 
I in the County of Wenlworth, m ihe room 

of Jsfipar T. Gilkinson, E .quire,
1 and

^TMIE next Quarterly Meeting- of the 
Board of Publ’C Instruction of the 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce wiM 
lie held ai the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of September,
bAt„ «Mho hour"'de.en o'clock, a. in. of Andrew (Mdn E-qoiro.

Cndnl.le. before beioif ailmiltej lo cx-' (K.h,.x) Menrate, The l
animation will have to furnish tho Boar4 ... . ■
with satisfactory evidence of their strietiy 
temperate habits, and good moral char -

D. II. RITCHIE,
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1853.

notice. V
The above ie $ true copy of a By Law to 

ho taken nto consideration by the Mon*ci 
bal Council of Ihe United Counties of I In 
run and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel, Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the $0th day of.Srptein 
ber, 1853, (the da'e of the first publication 
ol the said By Law in tho Huron Signal 
.New-paper, being the 18th day nf Ahgunt,

___j 1853) and that on Monday, the 12 li day of
j September, 1853. a general meeting of tho 
1 (jual fied Municipal electors w ill be held lor 
the purpose of considering the sai<l Bv* law 
and approving or di-opprov.ing of the same 
— f-ir the Township of wdshjiehl, at the 
house of Richard Finlay, Senior, Silicon 
cession—for the Township of liiJduljth, a; 
the tavern of Patrick MvEhargy. London 
Road—for the Township of Culhunte, at 
I iie School I louse, 8f h corccssiom—fm the 
Town of Guderich, ai the Union Ilotel-*- 
for the 'Pi-WTStiip of Gode> ieh, at Mr. At. 
c_hif»oiLS. 2!>. M.titland concession—for lhr i
'J'oxvnship ol Hay, at Mr. William Wif- , 
son’s, London Road—for the Townships <fl 
Hull> t and Morris, at the School- House, i 
V lingo of VI in'on—for tho 'I’ownships of |

r|MIE Undersigned having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 6ej| 
to aoprize tliejr friends ami, the public, that they intend carrying 

on the Foundry Business in ail its Branches: to construct Grist and 
Saw Mills; and *o m tnuGcturo Thrwfthmg Machines, Separators^. 

JMoiiglia au4 a^ll oilier A g r iPBTt iï r a H u i p I e m e n 1 s required in this section of the Province*
1 lev also intend going more lu* gel y into the Siovo business, and are now filling up# 

reeking, hex and Parlor S'ovea t«f the liitcst Patterns and most approved principles.
Tiiu litii-ing^s will be earned ou, by theumlcrsigned, under the Finn of Story la Co#

WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L. MAR WOOD. - 
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

5 M**. Robert Ronrjinan will conduct *he Business and from ms long practical ex per ^ 
ience in the conutrorijon of mills, machinery and agricultural Imp'emenls, and from 
his thorough knowledge of all the latest m provenu ills in such, feels confident of ktep-v 
■ng pare wi>h the Times.

N. 1$. Apprentice»* wanted in the inouidinj and mill weight dcpaitn.cnts.
Goderich March 24th, 1853. rflnS

UKO. aM 1 RUEaMAN, 

AVCTIOXEKR \ COMMISSION 
MERCHANT.

Htirh’it Square, Goderich.
IS prepared to a'tend Suies in any part 
■ rf the United Coumics.

vGnlrt

AHEAD of (lie RAILROAD.

w~m -xsi
^|Nlm Siibscribe- ha" now on hand and (of 

E sale at his N E W G EN ERA L »STORR

ox ta n/o

MARINE AND FIRE INSFI 
-COMPANY,

Incoi fMiitiü hj/ .tel of Pt or in'I Pa rlitinull
Capit ill—£100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 
Dim f’ou»:

Hugh (’. Biker. Ekj. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, *•
P'1er Carrol!, “ James Osborne, “
I). C. Gunn, “ Vf.is A. Sad her, “

um h Mdniyrc, “ E. C. Thoinae, “ 
tau1* M ilhieson, “ J>d n Wilson, “

11 'll E -Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, fur 1 !:e above high

Market P'acc, Goderich, a very extensive 
Stock of Fanny Staple Dry Gooils, Teas# 

; Groceries, Hardware, (.’rockery, kc., kc. 
Ala • on hand and for sale a choice rtipe- 

ANCE r,or Sim k ot Brandy, Wines, Gin k Rum,
I well worth the aticuLon pi Families snd
! TAVCrnkoepara.
I Also on hand, and for sale Painfe, oils, 
k Win low Gloss. ,

AiVo on han: k Çpr sale Scythes, Snaths, 
II«)-!V.ikv# kc., kc.

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 20t!i June, 1853, vtin20*

liAUC.MXSU BAUEALNS !t

resigned, I McKillop and Grey, school house, .\
I McKillop—for tno Township of McGilli- 

Jchn Sherman, Esquire, of Stratford, r ray, Flanagan’s Tavc n, London R«»ad— 
Agent for the disposal of Public Lands 'in fir ihe Town "hip of Shniley, at Coopéré 
ihe County of Perth, heretofore within the j Tav*»rn, Bayfi-hl Road-^for ihe Township

! of Stephen, at the school house. No I.

y respceyil.lft Von 
fleet Insoranre

Sect/. ! 
nSI-3t

-, ----- Dundas
Warder, and tho Elura fiaclcicoodsman 
will iiifcit 'he above, as regards the respec
tive counties for one month.

vC-r 30

STORAGE.

ON the Wharf. Goderich,
ibr 10.000 Barrels, and

60,000 Hvshf.i.s or frRAiN, &c. , 
Apply to T. NICHOLLS.

Commission Agent.
Aug. 24, 1853. n29

Our last advices frnm tho W’OBt Indies 
arc dated down to the 12th mat. Tho 
government affiure cf Jimacia still reman 
ut a "dead lock” the legislative machinery 
waa ao much our of or.'er that no person 
could work it. The arrival of ihe New 
Governc r was daily exjectod. and hopes 
were cnterta'iiej tint o'tcr he convoked 
the House cf Assembly, things xvonld go 
on evenly. .Member», however, were de- | ('orner of Hamilton Street, .Market Sq 
ternnned to main'am the imagined rghts I Goderich,
of the eh ctor< The weather was cxCcrd- 1 June 25th, 1S53. n22
ing warm. Yellow fever had n.?t entirely j ___ _ _____
disappeared frvm the rtland. Crime was [ Sheriff s sSillc bf I silllds 
quite prcvailam and a negro had bi’en sen-

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, Groccres, Hardware, , 
Crockorv, Stationery, kc., kc.. ke.—

Oils ! Oils ! Oils !

BOILED an I Itaw Linseed Oil ,
Fine Whale Oil :

Machinery and Olive Oil;
Cold pressed Castor Oil; 

Pale Seal Oil;
Varnish k Turpentine;

For ealc bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

Druggist, If est Stmt, Goderich.

b - ta w h« w

for the 'I’ownsliip of Tuckersmith 
at .Mr. John Wa’ker’s, Mill Road—for the 
Township of Usborne, at Mr. Taylors 
School House. London Road—for the 
Towns! ip of Wuuunosh at lot 17 in the 
tï'h concession—ami lor the To\vn°hip of 
Kincardine, united to nil the r« miming 
Townships of ihe County of Bruce, at the 
Tavern of Mr. Frnneis Wa.ker, Kmc.tr

D. 11. RITCHIE, 
County Clerk.

Dated tho 3rd day of Aug., 185.1.

pinv, is pn-pnrcil t" 
tho most k iisoi ahle 

ales upon I looses. Shipping nrd Gords. 
THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 

Goderich, I5ili SvpT., 1 b52. v5u34

T5 ^ ra ^ "T /

l'IP.Y GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing 
and.lT'oie and SIu.ir. now Selling ofT, 

lor a Fi w Days <«i«l>. nt ihe Huron Ilatel, 
Godr rich, ev'civ variety of DRY GOODS, 
Rv.oly-.Nl.ido 1 h.Ill'* g, uiul a large assort
ment - I BOON'S i-mi SHOES, v tilth will 
lie s Id for t 'at-h, at the lew tat prices.

(£/ ' Call and see.
Guilt rich, Aug. 4ih, 1853. n26

TO COXTIUCTOns.

r|M1E S- bscriher »"!| rceeive te- 
*- b- hi)lf ol the Municipal 1 * •*•>", - -T.......................... ...................... <'l ll.f

''ALE S’ EXCHANGE STAPLES,. UmJcd Counties ol Union nnd Bruce, |.*r 
E..I STKttr Uuntmcii, & W. j completing _lh=. erccIMu ,.f » W.r- (N.bl

; ovt r the Run Maiti,
BY GARRATT &. HOBSON-

le need to death for murder.—,\etas of B".

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT NIAGARA 
—MURDER ARRESTED.

Buffalo, Aug. 29.
Deputy Marshall Tyler proceeded lo

United Counties of J |> V Virtue of a Writ 
Huron a,.d liruce, • of Venditioni Ex 

To Wit: ) punas issued out of
Her Majesty’s Court.of Queen*h Bunch, and 
to directed ngaiinst the Lands and True 
monta ol Gad (Vutis at thé suit of John 
Strwart the Younger, I have seized and 
taken in Execution Lot Number Thirty in i

r B11 ! E S'ihrihors wo*iM 
res poet fully mis 

noiir.ee to tho public 
that iiaving lormud a 
Copartnership in the 
above biisincs”, and pro

tmmma-wm-w--------- _ C II re I C I! t I Tt' ! }' I'f'W ('

rages with fir.-t—rate 
Horses, careful drivers, and attentive lu si 
tors, they are prepared to meet tho wants 
of ilie community in every way appertain1*

:!l *
ï of llie River 
swvr as fonn-

’*!s suit nhle L r 
n of Lie Bridge,

Niagara Falls yesterday, having the requis-1 the frst Cunccss on of ihe Town«hip of ing to their business. Extra t

Dunbar Ross, Esquire, to be lier Ma
ny's Solicitor General in and for that 
l>*!t of the Province of Canada called 
L*er Canada.

b.ivbar lloss, Esquire, Bait isicr at 
"•-at!, to be one of Her Majesty's Coun- 
*®1 Darned in the T *»— ’. ... t
Dft -d (he Province called Lower Ca
nada.

mijtnnsipg
slavery. The

'■'-uira|i..a.|1!>0Jnle.,i.by VIC ac>:|rrnl
rtio :l<,rn! 9ali!"li> to nilopt means 
f . ,7,lltl,onof the Seigniorial Tenure, 
o«îJ™ Institue Canadien, Montreal, 
their, ’.'fi 1,11 a|tj°urned on account of 
">»»i ,'"Wr 10 lte 8t' George's Hall. A 
•uj, WM al’P”lnled t0 draft a bill in 
tmIes "ce, Wl11' llie Vle"» of the Ccnsl- 
anotW be Mlbm'",d ,0 "le delegates at 

footing.—Xfit/y Leader.

t-01™ Conupr—Al the tlr.t 
Co«,^iD« of the Cardholders of this 
l*'e folioei ** al Montreal on Thursday, 
'i-cior,. geoilemeD Were elected di" 
XvrilliattB,îe,,,on* w“- »Walkerf and 

B. Anderen» Aeniamialluluiee. Thoa. 
iVood, tVm,StorP £ Cartier, Henry J. 
tiagre. ’ Bhodea, a&J Tliemaa Rysn,

its docomçnts in b e D issension fur he ar
rest of a man named Patrick tinted, alias 
Watson, who was engaged as wai'er ai 
the Cataract House. \V?tson is charged 
with committing amurdcr in Savannah, Ga. 
1849. Tho prisoner :s of a very dark 
complexion and pas ed himself of as a ne
gro. When the p'isoner was arrested and 
while being ironed he called for help, when 

-tho whole posse of waiters, numbering over 
CO, rescued him from ’ the officers, and 
were joined by over 300 more from the 
other hotels and oth-r parts of tho village 
when they hurried him to the stair ca'se 
and on board the ferry heat, the crowd 

tfrof Ire was a fogutwe {mm 
ferryman, on ascertaining

and not frum slavery, refused to cross and 
proceeded down the river to Bellevue lands 
ing* A large crowd of negroes had ati- 

‘«wibfed Itrerc, bu1 the otneers, ■ btwg 
received a rcmforcemcct of nearly 300 
Irishmen, tho negroes were driven ofl* and 
the boat landed. The prisoner was then 
ironed and taken to tho cars and brought 
to the city last evening, to await the 
requisition of the Governor of Georgia

MARKETS

UoDKRicH. Sept. 8, 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s 9d,to 4s per bush.- 
.Spring, 2s 10d to 3$ per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $t"> per barrel 
Hams, 7 Jd per pound.
Butler, 6d to 7jd, per Ib.

S'outh East hope (m the County of Perth.) 1 jjurncys furnished <>n the shurti 
Which Lands I shall offer for Sale at the' They have ni.-) (\i:.::-!ird 
Court Rourii m the Town of Goderich, on SALE 
tintvrday the seventeenth day of Scpteni- 1 
her next, at the hour of twclvp of the 
clock, noon. ledai

tri iigo." I

AND EXCHANGE 
Where Horses, Carnage*-, i 
guns, kc., can bo bought, sold

STABLE 
me tv. Wag— 

hang-
j. McDonald, sber.ir. 1 "1la';11 ,im?: ‘""l T,a"n

Huron and Urucc. ! cleY“r rXchl"1‘;" ‘“f"!11 “■«" »"'■
_ ) good bargains .it tins ratal).ishmenf.GodencKWih Aug., 1853. \ „30-3t I , Tl,e 1"r h r" hc '*

__  r ’ ! cheap if not.cheaper,il an ai any siuiiuir vp-
l ta b! i h mont en lier in (I ■

NOTIC1Î.
T 'ALEXANDER MclNTIRE, do ajrroe j 
■ to make over my ngJit, ti:|uM-atid claim 

of Notes and Book accounts, to JAMES. 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of, 
Alexander Mclutirc and J much Don -ulson •

A W* INTIIiK.
\\’ 11 ihms—DâTiIï C a >i>: mom.

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. vfinfi

pplic.it ion II-
I.o

Su.-'p* nMon Ih
at (I nlerich.

Abutmenl^ on each 
are already built that w 
thi111• nh fur budding tho 
A grrnt quftî tity or outer 
bniii'r i.si'U in th«' constructit 
Consisting of slope, timhi r. 'wiro .an 
are i ither on the s * t or will hli irtly^b.' do. 
Livercl. which the contrat!.>r can havo ai a

pidtiH of tho intvn-|od Woik can l-o so en 
nt the t.’ounty OfiooK, G.’dorich any time 
a'ter the firr-t we«*k in Sept» ruber, <nid tlie 
t.n .'.Trt wnl l>o o ened on \V o liL>d.ty the 
•J!;*t il.»y (zf fv'pteiiiher next ntt u Iluron 
Hotel Godvii< h. In the 'meantime any 
in oruiition cun be ticoivc l from thu iiuL-

I) II. Ritchie
( ' .un y L ici k.

Goderich Aug. I^ li, 1 s53. i 2>-|t 
0^>-3t'v.luuftt i\’ Globe lu copy till t o 1 7:ii 
Sept.

Sun-Mill tinil Shini:!■ .Hnr/iinc.

MADi: HV II. GI’.KKN,
^ tf est Street, Goderich, 

of the Swinging

JA DIES aiul Geiitirim n
jGrfu'irptifl milked up lilM ra*'-11-Mitft ^ .8 

And «s iliry're coud, %»hy hhould we draw hm k, 
So now fur hia bhep—hurru'i, cU-ur lhe (rack.!

ilia Boots keeji onr f'et from w et nnd from cold, i 
By wearing the same.y u will live in In* old; ! 
Ii<’8..i'<-s Ih**y last Ion”, wl y should wedtaw hack, | 
"' > now for Ins Shop—hurrah, clear llie track! ^

He has li

Thanks In- friends lor ihe r ciifioni, it increases

The woi k hvJoL' g 
So now lor

■ Two journeymen wanted.
Gotiench, June 2!) h, Ie

THE FARMERS’ INN.
r!i. nt the sign |\| EStiRti. Andrew and Abraham Donogh 
t g ILot. ° j iV-B h« vm# recently purcha. ed the said
cm lo-ilie new» l"in. and iitiirç if un in a s')Ip to acconimo- 

•* - *1 !;iie Trivolldrn. and ihe public in guneisl.
Ar.d fee'ing gratclnl fur Ih-1 patronage CX- 
.-ndttl tow.nds them in >cira gone by# 
l iw hobrii a cnivmuance of the sune.

N. B.—(lied Lupmrs on hand. Good 
5ldblva and un at.t**n*lvi* isiicr.

AN DR 1>\V DONOGH. 
ABRAHAM DUN UGH. 

d in this 1’own.these two years and j , Goderich, 281 h Julv. 1853* ' I'm25

1

ic goo-l, wliv sliou'd we draw hark, 
Green’s Shf J'—huriuii, ch ar ihe ; f

S^IIE Hull
a fur t ..

.VI.

l.OTS in ; in: town
Of (lOl)ERirn 'll Loir t fur. a,and 

in (he IV/AMITC1IEI.I.a 
the Ifarjit Road- I - aif.'ts 

I Cist ./ St nit ford.

Pru|ii'i'ty in (.rent llrilaiu ami 
Ireland.
r ofl' rs Minerior facilities 

• •• recovery of rhums in theso 
, hiving miriivrco** cormspondenl* 
.des makmg v r'onal visit?» for 
se. Sou p c.isos't..k"D rlisrgo of 

,n r.sik. Ref'tercoH and further 
- n had on ar pficiti'in.

J \MES SI M SON.
4. Koval Exchange (I-uMing*.
' '. W., Khh May 1853. \flnffl

fBMIE CANADA • tiMPANY 
■ for dif iioh'il at Puh'ic Ann 

the month ot < -( TUBER m x’. h CUN 
SIDEU.HsLE i n id * r of l.OTS sitmiSei 
n. the T’w n ot Gt >I«ERI< I!, and in tic 
VMi.igr of M Î'U’IIEl.L. Tu t pirtim. Ihi 

n.ot .... , nil I.p .'illy M.b -led, ari 
i:ny bo l,.it « n or aller t ho V * Scpiemhe 

x t l!j • n a ; ■ | ! m a t1 • i In Hie t '«'fti|.; n \ h 
Ollier, or to their Agi i dee ul G '.JeMch, «• 
Stmt Yrd.

Canal » Covr m's Omi t*. }
Toronto, 1 lit fl '.\' gi..-t, IN..::. \ I -7t

h- - I
rrsr

Suit ! Suit !
umavKD. r,

Salt !

‘ As-

To llu- Settlers of 
Tract.

llie Huron

riHIE UihIcr^Lgned bcga kaYe to nvo r.n> | 
l7cc lo all those who may have anv j

A UY-IAW HThm'-'n^o
To ïlitllu/nzc Vus Municipal Council <J , ,| i,-t

the Unit rtf f'nit III >->« • 11
/,», IwirroTVIhc su ni < f 7 ten thou
sand Pounds on. the credit of the ( 'on- ^ 
soiidated Municipal Loan Fund, for 
the pin]lose of building a Court ;
House and Count y Of/jci.i for the 

"'rf'ltlt* l'/YiTTdW'ùii hi lus a jut < srii

rS^r;-

i oy*î,' ,',i n T I. ». \X i.o.l
, •- !> i It, (sail nnd Lire- fun p.ij ers lo CLj't
1 until 30ill tieptr mhc r i f.\t. ,t

: //arm /A'min/ ■hstteitifiiin tinil
j . Al'T/iaiiiiA /hi Unite.

; fFMM Sn l.APiihers ic
■ 1 !"

1 f! il' \ e Iiii>tiIt;

w it h | ho S« eio 1 y 
■ » r (tin! -1m the h»:i.v

con SALE

STONE ci 11 ipo 1 eovrn ronmtr 
a 1 ii i limn and ii.ilI acio lot in tha 
i\\ n ol < I ill rich : i* In» .u:i«v of I ho moat 
autiful nro-pcrtH on thu t ver Alaiil.inU, w 
vu !» 1 g -filing lut;» through thu lut.

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE, 

b, July 27th 1853. \5 r25(<’

FARMERS STORE, 
ew Goods ! Î

' ,

1'rc law m !' 1853.
FRENCH.

She 1 iff- S.iieoi' L:inds. (<,

rrr

1 le. w ben ifp |,l 1 a 
v. I 'us mi util rirlauu

■ Ex: rn»|\e ('. mmi I Irn;
REYNoLDS) Cur. Sir. 

•J ----------- «

1 Sch(
1 ’ul I est
FANCY

United Conn tit - < f J Yr’up of n
bua.tiesfl to transact with the Canada Com- \\’ I'EREAS l.y an Act of Hfo Pr. v i ! Huron un i lit me. ■ vVn <u Fmi Fa 
pany that since Iho removal of their office 1 v v cal PailumeM, Hi h K .ct r.«, L’ Wit: S « Mh, ifmîo.I um »i
from thm low n, he lias determined to open r lap. 22. enlru.ed “ An A ej lu r#» i a *, h - a H< r XI jesiy’s Cmh.iv < h it lor the Un t 
tin agency office here for tho benefit of j Coraolidalrd Municipal Irt Fund, lor fTj rd v - nf ll.ium m.il Brocd. ai d lo
thoac who nny not wish to travel to To 1 per Canada” it ih cuacl<d "Thai it r-h.l; he, tn” (l;r« rir,!. ;> * : n - • Ih" build jumI leue- 
ronio to transact their bualneee in person, law lui lor the corporation of any Count v, menis of JOHN GLAZIER, at ihe ami 
From hia thorough knowledge of the Com Cilv. Incorporated Town, Township ûr ( hf CI1RItiTOPHEll CKAliU,

S I RAVED mu

rrerint pel*
• ■r-r Ar.rrxil i-m i.f 1 he I « * gc* t 

rfocut ul STAPLE AND* 
GOODS, r r» -r hrooghl io thm 

tifu' ; ami w h eh ho w ill m II for (?n*h
ri.iintiv Lrod' ce, cht aper by 'TWENTY 
’ll CENT, _tjjiyu --Weir HVlil TiTU ul..». I, &7T,

_ e ____ t have aeiZ'
pany’s mode of transacting business | Village, by By-law t<> ntiilteriZ" any sum of i 1 d «•>»*! taken in ( x« cuiion let nil oln 
(having been so long employed in their : linney to be raised on the cin.it cf (he said 'Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concession 
officej lie ftel* confident that ho can aid Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to ofthe Township ol Goderich: contmn-ng 
and givo satisfaction to all those who may 1 appropriate such sum or *o mu(*h thervol nf * by a lmrâsuremnnt e ghiy acre# lie llmsnuie 
requiro hi» service. Cenveyancing, Land ; may bo found requisite, to defray the ex- 1 n or e or !« sc; u h clil »ImII ofl\ r lor sal., a» 
n ud General Agency Office. al»o a list of j pense of building or improving any g Vo I or I the Court :n iho ’Town of (Joih»r!ch,
laud* mr sale kept, and a registry of these . cotrt houeo fur tho use of such M unie pal • 
wishing to purchase without change except | Hv.”

A>n vvhrrfas for Iho accommodation of 
the Courts, connected with the adniiiu«tr>e 

•lion of Justice, it is necessary that a Court 
House and the necessary County Offices

lit** l ow u ol God- 
u'.'i mi «>r n1...ut il." 10iIt it.st.,

h ........  .Mil'll ("t)\V, R- I n.! wI:ik, Ji*ad,
I r !t mi.I tail w |,ilifu.ih (I on ihe horn « iili the 
loi vers I M I ). Any por-i.n c iv ma surli in* 
loriini'iii.i m» w;!! lo.ui i• » I,or ui'<'"vvry will L«*

"prising 
'"bn, ll y»deie 

Suniins, tihawls,

tho newest 
and other

U.nncts, he.

11 a I» I y re waul o;|.

RD
ALEX. R 

. A.nr, I
)B1 RTSO.N.

i • !» I

£ MM ll i 
y lo r o

here a sale is effected, when a moderate 
per centagc will be required.

A i.fx. Ruu^htsoy, 
I.and Agent, kc • 

Goderich, Jan. 25,1853. vti-u 1

rl It”
tin MONDAY the TWENTY FIRST day 
nf NOVEMBER next, at the hour ot 
TWELVE ol 1 lie cjorh norm.

John McDonald, him. rr,
111110,11,hi d Druc<*. 

FuHutn’a Oi m i , f
; Ut lunging^to the same should bo built, tor ; Godoiich, .August 30lb, l >>3. j, vC-nJfl,

N O I

L-t N . 8. :v i «
'Township of Srphen, 1 !• ■ r -n •- 
XV , in June list past.H B iv Moi 
to I.o 8 <>r 9 years old, about 
high, a large mult mi the near hi», pi 
od by n nr, and s. in » small wl. to
lier hack-. Tho nu nor i- ri'questcd ,___
i'Mpetiy ppv c,'i,ugo* «ml i..kt tfv* said u ar» 
way. ' NX M. BARKER.

Stephen, A"g. Hth, l:*;i. r 27-It,

hi:.
• ure of 1 he tii.h-eri 

me(-s-ion,

I3y hand»

CLOT UF.8, in great 

* nte and Boys.

.-vi*..

cheap, 
igninent of Aet.»*

rt\lo o!
.livs es.
kc. kc.

G. i t» ready nttulu
vantO.

A Inrr*? HssoiMncnl of Lii’ier’ and Missel 
B '.Ms »i d tiUppers, Do. (Ie 

tif. i ll n i"l « »Xy h »r.|w are.
PAIN Vti, ();Ls, Put i». Pitch. Ta*, Ro— 

«■in, |l!o. |.n aid Coula 
hhl. m 3 patlopd.

TEAS i upci from (Jbina, per sh'i.i 
dale, Mini which w.llbe Sold al price* 
aeiimish ail.'

CiLA'h.S - All »:<"•.
POT ASH KETTLES tot

Advanrea toad»» on cuir-i 
ami other piedugv .

Il yen w mr bargains f*»r cash# Como tn
ti ke a fix k before trviftg elsewhere.

C.
ne 81. *



HURON SIGNAL.

WhealCash far3TCP*£i i TO ARCHITECTS
WILLIAM MALCOM

uKCiS leave loarqiiaiot Ike inhabitant» ot 
** the United C« untie* of Iluroh, Perth 
snd Bruce that he ie now opening in those 
premises on West Street, nearly opposite 
81 rachat) It Brothers Law office, a splendid 
•teck of

DRY GOODS, GROt LBIl ti 
end .CROCKERY, which he hue purchased 
•t the beet markets, and on the most favor 
able terme, end w hich he ie determined t« 
dispose of at euch prices ae cantioi fail ti 
•ecure the support and Patronage of a dis 
criminating Publie.

Gioderich, Oct.-27ih, 1858. v5-n40.

Two Journeymen Wanted.
A ~C A III NET and CHAIR j 

Maker will find cone-taut ! 
Employment and guod wago 
at he GODERICH CABINET iG 
AND CHAI1U FACfOIiY. j

J A3. THOMPSON 
Goderich, Aug. lOlb, 1853. o27<f

A PREMIUM <’f £25 will be given by 
the Hoard of Trustees fur the Counties 

Gn.ma.ar School of Huron and Bruce, for 
rite beet plant; and ► picifiiat uns of a brick 
building suitable for the County Gramiuar 
Schovl ami Comhion Schools of the Town 
<»t Goderich United. i

The sum to be expended in finishing the 
•<uue, not to exceed to the meantime £1250, 
but the plan to be so arranged that I,he 
building can lie extended alierwards.

The area uf ground upon which the buid 
• ng is to be creeled is c parallelogram of 
one acre and a quarter surrounded by tirec^ 
on three sides.

Thc»pLn* and epr cificationa to bo deliver
ed to the Kubscriber, at Goderich C. W. ot- 

; or before the 1«1 day of September text, 
j from whuui any further infuru.ulivn cau L«.
*'lCU‘C " I). II. TI1T< HIE, N-i'y

Board of Grammar School. 
County f'letk% Office. ) 
jtiorifli, July. x27t?i, 1853 y v5 nV5
CL.li; aud C&tülïîïil to copy, fur oi c

Dr. BURNHAM. 
CL/.YTO.Y.J

Jluron Road,
(Westjof Mr. Tit wait s’ Store.)

Dec. 15th, 1C6J. v6d46

WILLIAM SIIARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

VVkst Stri kt, Goderich,
IS prepared to furnish DESIGNS snd 
* PLANS, on the ttioel reasonable term. 

Gudtrich. Nov. 18th, 1852. v5n43

•hti j

BY-LAW
To iMthorize the Municipal Council of

1)1 VISION COURTS.
THE text Division Court* f.-r ihe Uni ted. 
Couii:ir* - I Huron umi Bluer, will be held tii 
the tiii.es and pieces follow ing :

KIKST III VISION. I

W!

the United Cotent tes of Huron and Co!t»or.>e Inn. [K. Ellis.] Goderich. Satur- 
Bruce to buroio the sum of Thirty | 4») Ut Uciobcr. Scarlet \V Hums. Clerk. 
Thoujifuul Pounds on the credit of the | skcumi division.
Consolidated Municipal Ijoan Fund, I Knox's Hotel. Hsrpurhry. Huron Road. Mon- 
for the purpose of building Gravel i'-*» 3rd OcuUe, L.Uw., l>,.,e..sk.
Roads toiththe necessary lSritl^c9,attd !-.\v.lk«r'. f..«, ‘vill,g*."»f P.tiii.inng. r., 
tijjjrroacfus thereto, within the said j Township ul" Kincaidm*, Thursday lot Sepiem- 
Unitcd Counties. C. R- Clerk.
niEREAS by an Act of the Provincial i fourth division.

Parliament, lGlh Victoria, chap. 22, ; Flanagan’» 1 avern. MiGilliviay, Tuesday I2ih 
rntiluled, “An Act to establish a conseil» September, Geo. Carier, Clerk1 

•dated Municipal Loan Fiyid for Upper Cs- | rrriH division.
nada," It is enacted “Tl*t it Fhall bo law- The time end place fur holding .lie n-xt Hitting
I i.l for Ih. Corpora'ion of any Ciry or •;'">>« •> » he a..... ..Is. «««• »-1=
County by by low !.. au'horao any aum ni ! <>‘k -ad U.IU9-. ... .pp-nnrd.
inonoy !.. bn raired on ttio credit .of ihnj eixTit nivtstoa-
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, ami lo 1 The time an j place lui Wcing ihfl Mil lining
appropriate at.cb turn or so much ...tiicmif i:lis <-."UM * :l,! I,e announced »a soon as the
a, may be found necessary to defray the l lr,k aud • ere
coet of making or improiing any Bridge. skvi.mii division.
Macr-dmani zf d. Gravel or Plank, d Ko «1 Connors’ Tuvero. Vi.'Inj>p 1,1 Buyf. Id, Monday 
within or without the Mdnlcipali'iy, but the : 12*h September, Davia llood lliichie, Lstp, 
tii eking nr improving . whereof will benefit : CU-rk. 
the inhabitants cf sur h County or City." j The Sitting 

AxdwHFRHab the gravelling uf t'.c- Road , 'ucace \> 
known as thu Huron Road from the Town 
of Goderich to where the eamo joins the 
County of Perth, the Road known a# the 
London Road from the Village of Cim"

9 of the several Courts will com 
illy ar 11 o'clock. A. M. 

ARTHUR A CLAM), J. C. C. 
Goderich. lehh July, 1853. \6u24

CAUTION.

ROBERT REID.

Bookseller & stationer,
^opposite HalkwilPs Hotel.) Corner o: 

Dundhs an I Taltiol-eirerte, London. C. W.— 
School Rooks, t’oniinon and Clasr-ical Hook 
Hindi»» and Ruling of every description Excel
led on ilie Premises.
0e Orders for Accbui t'fcook», from the Trade 

or Country Merchants, punciually attended tot 
and» liberal discount allowed.

London. March 1851. 4v4

Valuable Property tor Sale
Adjoining the jn opnerd let minus of the 

tinjjttt't, lirantfo/d ntid Goderich 
■ Rail..ay, in the lotcn of Goderich.

rl ’ 11A T proterty formerly known 
1 on the GODERICH I'OI EL. 
situated,on the corner oflCIgiust., 

n i Hibernia Tenace, comftiandirg an t-x- 
tersixe view of the Lake, and adjoining 
■he proposed T*.tminus of the Buffalo, 
Brar.lfotd and Goderich Railway. For 
lutiher particular» apply to the proprietor 
un the the premise*

JUDGE REED. 
Goderich, Aug. 1st. 1853. n26

British America Assurance
COMPANY

ids

CAPITAL jC 100,000..

lo the Town hoc of London, and the Read 
Iront the Town of Goder.cb to Bruccficld, 
paeeing let weed the first ami second cor- 
tt-Fsions of the Township of G.uj-'iivh, 
through the Village of, Bayfield, and front 
thence through the Township of Stanley t"
Ilrucefield afureeatif, would greatly bum til 
the inhhbitaiitw of tbo said Vmtcd Conn 
tiee ; and whereas the inhahitante within 
the said Counties are desirnuv of l aving Hie 
said ILads graded and graffil'd, and the 
ncccsfnry Biidpcs and approaches ti.rret.•, 
built, and arc wilin g that u %pecul aum ol 
money be borrowed upon the credit <.t the 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund afire 
eaid; for tbo purpose of making and cor - 
pleting the same, and ilia', if nlccHesary t o
whole rateable property both ie.il and p« r* j dt the Lui on Signal UlHc'c. ot lu the tiuli-

1 HEREBY caution any person orpersons 
nut .to uuat in any way my wife Anna 

Bice aa I will not p*y the tame, alio not 
liftyïMïti, harbor or maintain her, aa the lus 
bit my Led and board without any proto- 
caiiuii w l. a lover.

Wm. BICE, Sen.
McGtHivray, June 23th, 1853. v5-1.35

Fni!E whole yf which1 is taken up at 
lyrge portion paid m and ir.vested^

The si b.-cricer a'lil ■cuni.tr.uc» to gram 
Aeauranccp, at tbo current rates of Premi
um, against

l.OSS OR DAMAGE BY EIRE 
On 1 louses, Furniture, uoode, Produce, 
and other deecriptiona of property, also 
against los« nr damage-bv the

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vcsse.ls, as well on the In- 

j land Waters of this continent as hevond 
sea to ami from the Porta of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with all requisite 
information, furnis' ed hv

I

I] Ttio great popularity which Moffat's Life Pills sod 
nPhcunix Bitters haw attainud. in consequence of the: 

vxtraerdinnry cures effected by their use. renders It 
uonee«»**ry for the proprietor to enter int< a particu
lar analysis of Iheir medicinal virtues or properties. 
Ilaring ,been more than twenty years before the pub- 
He. and haring the united testimony of more than 
Thro# Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by them, it la ho
llered that their reputation as the best vegetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost every rity aud village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy In removing disease, and giving to the whole 
system renewed vigor and health 

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Bniptii 
of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines le 
truly astonishing, often removing in a f.-w days every 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri- 
fying effects on the blood. Perer and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 
all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, as by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may bo saved.
IREPARED by 

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.

FOK SALE BY 
FLM. 1 AKtCKS,

Sole dgflll.
Goderich, Jan. Î4, 1F?3.

IT lb. GODERICII MIL!-.
A WM. PIPER.

Goderich, Jan. 34th, 1853. v6n5i

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT^
for T«e cube or

Coushs. Colds, lloarsness, Spilling 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complalsls, and 
CONSUMPTION.

Ilerpurhey by M. McDermid & Co. : ie Mitebrll 
by T. Ford & Co., eed Babb &. Co.; io Etnbro 
J. D. Drill : In Delowrre by Tirol. Eeqeire for 
Comstock A Brother*» Almanac fer 1853, which 
will be given to all gratia. Is Bayfield by C. 
Crsbb and Gardner; at Bell'» Corner» by -M. 
Biown.

Sold Wboletale »rd Retail in Goderich by 
R. R. REYNOLDS A CO. 

October, 15th, 1653. v6n39

A BY-LAW
Authorizing the tune cf Debentures by 

the Munirifd Corporation of the 
Teton of Ucderick, to the Amount of 
£2500, for purposes therein set forth. 

^Ef HEREAti the Municipal Council of 
™ v the Town of Goderich i» at present 

indebted to sundry partie», for work done, 
lo the amount uf four hundred pounds; and 
whereae She Board of Common School 
Trustees, have required of the said Munis 
cipal Council, the aum of eix hundred 
pounds for the erection of new School 

j house»; and, with which demand, the Coun
cil deem it expedient lo complv; and 
whereae the Council have taken stock in the

Buffalo, Brantford ard GicYmh 
RAILWAY.

Notice is hereby given, thm
purMiunt to ti Ke*t>!utJ<n of flic Boari 

nf I) i m ctfis. phÿ nu i t cf tie NEW IFiSUi'. 
OF SHARES of tbo icntatetl Capita 
Stock of the Buffi lo, Brontfoid and Coder 
ich Rail w ay Coni pay ie required to be iimxir 

1 m the Treasurer of the Company, at vie 
Bank of British North Atimica. Brant lord, 
in five equal Irstalinenie, as foil< vs:

20 per cent, on or befote the HI day of 
May next.

20 p< r cent on or before the let day ol 
July next.

20 per cert on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day cf 
November next.

•SNfcEVMI can be and has been pre 
jU? vinud in Ili.ius-nJ. < ( we. by
,|ii, nature’, own r,nr.c'y. Judsnn'e Chamt- 
,al .xtract if ViitRttv .lid LnaowoKT. Ihi. 
II,adiciur unlike «I..»' ol lit. p.lrnl len.ldte. ol 
11,, day !, the rrault ol cateiul study tmo ea|ie- 
rimailla of a st-iertifie and rapeliet ced I'hyfctCien. 
The two j lint ijial.inglt'dit ilia bave lone been 
known and celebrated. Wire Clltimv Ba«., 
When lire Hicnglh of llria is properly elirncled 

the be -I med erne know n for cunny the worm 
tfonelr. and oilier I’nlrtionaiy diseu.ea. n looaen. 
lire pi,1er 111 and enable, lire sufferer lo eapeeto- 
m!«* e t^ily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
eniiith. winch if neglecttd rrlwnye leads lo Con-

New Piano-Forte and Music'
ESTABLISHMENT.

King Street, three Jo ore Oeel of Young 
Street, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE,

IMPORTERS nod Dealer. In Myirc a.d | Maitland Gravel Road Company, to lb.
Mlm al l»ar«u»t»Ta. Etc., be, to announce amount of Iwo hundred .nd fifty poundi: 

• liai they have opened iheir new Wnteroom and h»ve lien re.olvrd !.. erode and travel 
(ai.naled « above., and will have cmirlanlly . ce,lain of the principal elreef. in Ihe town, 
on band. both, for Wholeeele and Retell every Rni] ,0 make other Inrml nnhlie imnrow*- 
articie of Musical Merchandize of various qunli- | mente within tb» t........ nd prices. The, would pa. .ieoUH, mlicl. "»=: ,Jco,t ,of,'he
an irrprc'ioii of ihrirnrw style of latther sum of twelve hundred and fifty

GRAND SQUARE PIANO FORTES. il-,e lhe!^m4 n,Ce,e*
, e. ^ r „ mr, e*rv and **nedient to tenue debenturen to

torn ihe M.nufkcione. of toi vaau & Col- ihe .rnmint ot Iwo Ihon.and five hundred 
Lon<l,",i M * W,:et,,- Pl‘l1*' i putinda : and whereae, for the payment of

Memra. S. & P. I,a,a ,f,o on hand, a larga i,he “'"J debentures, and Ihe inlereal to be- 
ileek of New Yelk and Demon Piano-Fonei. of c0.me due thereon, it will be nece-aery in
excellent qnaliiy, which they can warrant in all 
respects, and erpecially in regard to iheir kerp- 
rg i» tune. They will also retain the same 

Fofinees and eweetnere of tone for a number of 
years, w'thnut ever arniiiring that metallic, 
hard and wiret tone which many inairumenis, 
ol oiherwipe good reputation, are apt to have 

Their Piano-Fortea are carefully selected by

raise anrtiallv, »» a special rale, over and 
above, and in addition lo M! other rate», 
Ihe following sum», that is to sav: in the 
year 1853. the sum nf £75: in each nf the 
ye?ra 1854, 1«65, 1856. and 1857, the sum 
nf £150: and. in the year 1858, the sum 
of £2576; snd whereee the amount nf the

on. of ihe Firm, •• Mr R. O. P.lae, Profeamr j ™d.^
of Music. Organist of St. James'* Caihedrel, *" *’ - « -

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
, Junn 301 h, 1813. l43-ly

To Let or to Sell, 
es t tii:- MAITLAND DISTILLERY,

two unit» h oui i Le Town « I-Goderich, 
i livre- is i'V other DisliHvry w.thin many 
u.il. tit l ll.e slum*. Fi r pin titulars apply

Goderich,

IMPORTANT

Farmer," Farrier A Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH
CNPAUXALLKLED IN TUX UISTURY OF MKDlttN*

As the most remarkable External Application ever 
discovered.

Do not lie diFcouiaged, a Trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most sceptical of 
ns r-al worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sona have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said lo be infallible cures, 
but which have p.oved only palliaiivee, but this 
midicine ie nol only palliative but a cure for ul
cerated lung". Lt contains no deleleiious Drugs 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certificates in cur
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs 

x:* r*nd Liver, such as Spilling of blood. Coughs,
20 per ecnt>o or bofere the let day ofjpain lu ,be side and chest, oighi-sweats. Ac- 

January, 1854. I I Cuation.—To protect our own as well as ihe
By order, interest of the consumptive euflerer.we are nhlig-

ARCH'D GILKINSOIN, ed in caution all to find Ihe signature of COM- 
tiecretarv. 1 STOCK A BROTHER on the wrspprr, widi 

Office of B. B. &.G. Railway Co., :........ - u,--------------r„:. r>-------

of Goderich, for Ihe financial year preced-
sti it pi ion. , * , 0/ Toronto.” whose professional experience enables •rt£r tho passinor of this By-Law, waa

I uncwort ,ISl F, f8^ ii i,»» i.een said bv him to judge of the dualities of an instrument- i £7703 18s. 5d., and ti hereae for Ihe pay-
tiiaK m u a71 lain r d ma^o/éll lima., ihul " "a""' Th'>' cln 'harafom fully gu.raulac tv.iy ln.uu- manl oflli. .aid inforoel. and lor Ihe crc 

Movidad a ramady fur aacl, and avaiy dim PO'al a.ad of iham. allon of a «inking fond for the payment of
and ,b„ acoveriae (hat daily mad,. ^ *AEDh"YoSilFlT ÎmÏtrÏ?* i 'I" deb'' "-«re wiM be r,1"ir,d,»"0”

Colo prove in truth, Lungwon if doubila.a, ■RAS8 AHIJ » OOTlEN INSTHIt |lh„ ,,,J rateable properly an annual rote
,he ramady daaignad by n.lura for Con.umplioa| ^^^DRuIf RANDS Likawi.,,,,,; I'" ,lie P,’a"d' •• follow,, that i. lo a.y: 
l'a healing propania. are truly wondvtlll. and ; S f s„i„„,d „nd Woodan Inalru- | fo' lt,c V,,r 1»53. the mm of 2|lf. in the

rap'd", w .h wh.uU „ aurra ibawm.,,.,.. , Orctmr. ™ I pound, for ,„h of the ye.ftWU, ,835.
ol l 11--rated Lu s. . 1 f J!- • Q33 Violin Strings of a very superior quality. ! 1856. and 1857, the e.uin of 4\d- in tho

,10,0,1 immadialely, i. a proof of !.. g * p g»,„ A„q,„,„ | pn„nd, „„d fnr |he T,„ lg88 lho ,um of
.dÿ'.noni. . h „b„ .he ml. of WARREN'S CFLFRltATED ; 6a. 8},f. in the pound.
„ i. : »ARMONIFMS and MEf.ODEONS. _ Th. | Be ii therefnra en.cled. h, th. Municipal

-ce-Uaii) t" r
ken before the sull

I HARMONIUMS and MEf.ODEONS. The 
a.,.. wo,I era of Con.umpiioitTf ! and mom Faahloo.hl, Mu.ic eao .l«ey.

ulikra, „ an.iraly promrmrd.- | ba pmaorad a, ib.ir Farabi,ahman. Claamaal

Brantford, March 15, 1853. vG rO
out "tliis it is a worihless counterfeit.

Sacred Music—consisting of all the celebrated 
Oratorios; nlso. Church Music.

Second hand Piano-Fortes Bought, Sold, snd 
taken in Exchange; P-ano-Foitee Tuned, Re
paired, and for hire.

Council uf '.he Town of Goderich in Coun
cil aFFcmbfed, under and by virtue of .the 
Üpnrr Canada Municipal Corporation Aetr, 
and it is hereby enacted bv authorty of tho 
same, that from and after the passing of 
this Rv Law. the Mavor of the »»id Mttni-

Music lor Military Bands, Dr linn. French and cipal Council shall have power and author- 
Germsn Operas. The newest and most pnpu- jtv. and he ie hereby authorized and em- 
Isr Ballads. Instruction Books for every Mu- powered to issue. pr»nt, and make deben- 
sicel Insftoment; Vocal Joetiuction Books of turCa of tlie »eid Municipal Council for anr
,b ~ï"', ,r 1 Ti.no. m„ »nm pof leaa Ihnn £3$. nor »*coefii»g in allThe latest and most Fashionable Dance Mu- , . _ r „nrr.n , _ ...,i« of all kind.. Polk.., Scholiichr.. Galop.,. o»'d e«m ot £3u00 for the fol'P''»*
Maaora... Ar. Piano-Form Mo.ir bv all iha 'fcfied: provided alw.r., Ih.t the
grrai M.a'rr. Th. nrwr.l Frrnrh. G-rman, Mayor, for ibo time being, «ball not leaue 
Italian, and Eugl sh PublicattoDe received week- any of tho said debentures unless he shall

rARTNLR-

rV-IIE ptbltc
-■ Copa 11 no

eonal within t!ie Untied Counties of Huron 
and Btuco *ha!l bo taxed lor t'.’Q period of 
thirty, years fiom the first day < f January 
licxt, for tlie purpese of redo* mtng f?;e in 
itaeAl anti principal of such Ln-.n ; and 
whereas it will require the en in of Tl-Hty 
'J'huusand pounds to make tiro aiorctaid 
Road*, end Bridges thereon.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal

etribcr fil by letter poet p«id.)
A. F. A UN l uUMEItY. 

G- dcrich, Avgi 4th, lb53. r«-6

N O TIC E.

r 1 AMU into the enclosure of ihe subsert* 
.-d her of Lot No. 5 Southern Buiindrj, 

Council.if ihe Vnifod 'Connlie. of Hui'uii | Township u. Usb-irne about the 131» ul 
wrfd Bruce, and H is hcrobv enacted bv the j Li'y last a light brown Horse about 1) 
buthorit v uf the same, that the Warden.'f I 10 year» old. The owner I» icq tested to 
the aaid United Counties, voder and bi %tr- j prove property pay e* pee tea and tako bin

A-l.ueiJ, July 20, 1S53.

lue of the before mcntiuncd Act, >ha!i taise 
the sum o( Thirty 'I'hntisand I’minds • n the 
credit of lho said Consolidated. Municipal 
Li an Fund Act, to be expended in making 
and building the before mentioned Roads 
and Bridges, which said suru uf Thirty 
Thou«and l’ounus shall be repai-l with r - 
lereet at the expiration of thirty years from 
the dale of the first paymtnt, on account uf | ianjt 30 uf ivliicli 
the said Lean, received from the Receiver 
Genera! on the autharity uf th:s By-Law.

Ü And be it reacted, That the Trea 
surer, fur tho time Lem;», of the said .Un t- d 
Count 1er, shall on the fi'sl day of Jar.u >r. 
in each m nr or eftencr andat tuc!t t ires as 
the Receiver General of the Province ehall 
rrqtiue during tho «•onlinuat.'Ce of ll e sanl 
L-*an pay ever to 1I10 said R Çvivet tivt.t- 
tal a I pro fis. dividende, rertr, tolls if ro 
lutne itceived on account ui ti o afoteMi.-d 
Rends Bt.d Biidgea by the eatd 'I'rvasuief, 
ores much thereof at- u«ay be mpmed hv 
the said II r truer Central in Grins oft! v 
6boit# iner.t uiiéd Act.

3.. Ami he i' enacted. Tt-st Tor aff.rd rg 
additional security fur H.e duo pavineut ol 
the int* rest ard-principn! oi the s-vi! Lit 
theie shall uu laouJ annmlly uje ti all the 1 
taical.ie rest and person»!’pioperty wtihin 
lho said l.’niMd t*i unties, «luring thn c-m- 
iin iancc ot the said Loan, i,« addition to ail 
«■tiler rates « r Igx«‘s impound, or !u no im
pose.I upon Vie rateable property ef 
eaid Ln led r-inniieH|fcutch sum or t 
that m»y ho nquircd from tune t 
lho Receiver G« neta! of 1 Lo province in 
lorme ol the tbuxv cited art, in i.«U Hun to 
the puli'* ment tut.ed in the prvcooing s> c 
tiun ol ibis Bv-lw-aw.

ROBERT W. CURRIE. 
Ueborne, Aug. 17 h, *..28 5i

CARLTON'S LINIMENT FOR 
PILES, Ac. — It is. now used in ilir pr 
I'l'Fpita!*, and in tlir private piac.it.re in our 
con 11 try bv on immense nunihei ol individuals and 
Mtmilies, first Si must crfaiiily fur the cure ef the 
I'ilrs, and also extensively and «fT*'ctiia!ly as to 
bailie credulity unless w Itéré its effects are wit- 

, . . . -, ne.-scu Externally in the followingcomplainli:—
, no keepers, la 11", day diaaolved by im.tun , . Swe||i Acul, o, O„o-
cneeot. All parues mdebled lu the said i Sore Throe,. Brui-
firm arc requested to fettle their respective : p,.s *<|)rainPi Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcers.— 
accounts with John Doooglt, w ho will also - Whether Iresh or of long - tnd 
pay all liabilities. j sore*.

. DISSOLUTION CF
ship.

arc lue re by notified t hat the 
Copaitherstiip horet. fure existing be ;

twe»n JOHN &. ROBERT DU.NOGH, as!

A Librrel Diccount to Dfaler*. Teacher*, and 
I!ea«l« of SchrmfF. ITT Every article Warrant
er'. Partie» at a distance can have Music arnt 

J by Mail fur Letter postage.
'Pljg: N B — Meeera. ti. & P. import from Eu-

•_.j . rope and sell ae «'beep aa any house in Canada 
' August 3rd. 1653. ------x6n26

Shefifl’s Sale of Lands.
Virjun

J\ otice.—A Farm for Hale.

“They can't Keep Home without it“
Experience of more than flfieen yean has establleh*! 

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cur* most caw, and ro
llers all such as

L_.„ , - , r« rv Spavins, Sweeney, -Ringbone, Windcalls, Poll
OI No. 5, 5 Ii coccPSHton, Eastern Di 1 Evil, Callous, ‘Cracked Heels, GiUl» of all

viaiou, Ashfieltl, 100 acres uf good ......................................................................................
lan,|f 30 of which are cleared, m Lrood stale \ 
of (uiyyd’ion, well ftmeed, with a good | 

young ore hard of 10U choice fruit trice, j 
th n well finished house, being within 3imlv «;f a saw n ill, and 3^ noies of a ■ 

utill, pud vMthm 10 miles ol Goderich, «.n a | 
gt.od road. Fur further pariiculats apply 1 
10 Samuel ilngm, on the premise»

kinds, Fresh WuVuids, Sprains, Bruise», Fis
tula, Silfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lamenes», 
Fuuiidvrcd Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Hites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Bums arid Scalds, 
C’hillblains, Chapped Hands, Cramp», Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. «fcc. «fcc.

JOHN DONOGIJ, I reducing theumalic ewélitiEF, loosening cough*,
ROBERT DONOtill. ; lightness of the chest by relaxation of the par)».

Goderich, March, Dili, 1853. %6i.6-Uoi ' has been surprising beyond r4nrepii«»n. The
_ j cenVrnoo remark of those who have used/it in 

* * ~ "" ! tbe/Piles, is 4 • it acts like a charm. " It is war-
NOT1CE. ‘'ranted to please any person that, will try ir.

1 HEREBY give notice tl,at Mr. William ' , Cavr.u,.-Nr,v„ buy ii del.» ydu finiHhr 
1 Cheater Tippell, ol Ba; fit ld. ie nol l,c i,nTe 'ms,,,ck/& y,C'l,r,‘
Ihorizod by me lo collect ihe lieble or re j P,l'PIle 0 s* 00 e Pp 
ccive the money due to his Estate—-he hav
ing transferred and assigned son c time 
since, âs appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all Ris.debts and other properly 
to me for the benefit of bis "Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed m,the hand;» 
uf D. H. Ritchie, l>q.,Cleik ot the seventh 
Division Court, Bat field, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is a!one an 
thomed to grant receipts upon payment 
the same.

JOHN STRACHAN,

United /Counties nf 
Hu rod and Bruce.

To \
Her Majesty’s Conn of Queen's Bench. 

_ nd fever ignd 8n alias Writ of Fieri Facias issued 
lis operation upon adults and'•bildren in i cut 0f the said Court, and tome directed

nf) T*>V Virtue of a 
■c, / eSS Writ of" Fieri 

y Fac'S". issued out of

Goderich, Sept. 22nd, 1852.

AZOR'S ORIENTAI. TURKISH WINE. 
— The eieat remedy for General Debility, 
Weakness, Loss of Appetite. Dyepep-ie, Bil- 
lioiis Dseases, a ceMain preventive of Fe
vers, Ac. Ac. This Wine is the most pleas
ant and effectual Remedy lor any ot the 
above Complaints, and for many other not 
mentioned, that has ever b-en dircovrred — 

_ Ii i* eo agreeable to the t**te that any «me inking 
ÿp! it soon prefers it to eny Wine; while it* notion 

I on the stomach and bowel* is prompt and efficient 
! cleansing 'hem thoroughly, and thus, by keep- 

. ... r 'n8 '^ie n,6en «n which the base of the blood is
•Assignee Jn the t.stale nf] formed, in a healthy and pure state, nec' esanly 

W.c. 'i ilTETT. ! keeps the ' ..............................blood pure and healthful. It is a

ho thereunto required by /resolution of the 
Fair! Municipal Council •

Anil be it therefore enacted, that the eaid 
.debenture* shall bocoire due and he parable 
et the rffiop of the Trea**'rer of tre said 

, Municipal Council on the 301h <1»r of Dos 
I comber, in 'he year of our Lord 1858; am!
that the irtoreef of the said debenture» shall 

1 ho pavxh'o h .If yearly on ihe 30th day of 
j June pnd the 30th d* / of December in each 
j year, at the office of the Treaeurer ae afore
said.

, Ard he it therefore enacted,by the author
ity afnre«aid. that the said debentures shall 
he f» = nrr! under the common sen! of tho 
sniil Municipal Covreil, and shall have Cou
pons attache.) to them for the payment of 
the'paiil intcrest, ard that the »afd Deben- 
>tires and Coupons ahall be Respectively 
signed .bv the Mavor and cotintersignod by 
li e Tr«»eurer of ll.e asid Municipal Couo
cl. ......... ............................... ....... J-------1___ - . -______

And ho it further enacted by the,a

\Gn24 lai

Sheriff's Sale ol' Lai:.!

DOC I OU YOI RSII'.I F
TITE POCKET .ESCI I. IPII ’S : 

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1 ! OR ENEKY ONE Hid OWN'BIlYr lUA.N. 
CAXITION TO PURCHASERS. | fl'HE FORN'IET#I Ed Von, «! h. On.

•Tm" oil has become *ocelebrated in the treetment^of j J. Hundred Engravingf*, th '-xvittg D -ca
pes aril Malformations of the Human

i the treatment ol
| dinerisc", and *a a con*eqneiiCO, III* demand becomini
1 grrai thioughnut the country—lho r.upl lity'uf designing ------ ,
i men have induced ihem io palm off upon uii3U*pe'":na System in even* shape and t"lili. lo wh'Cti ■ - ^ ---'-TV Ou, J

tl.ro by

NOTlV/v

T
r.tlt.M Fill! IS

c Fiiimtnher ulifts f-.r 
«cu b of exe. lient l.u.d 

and xvvil loui'oil, with , 
orchard hcai iig fru.t.

The above is a true copy of a By Law t 
be tiiki-n into roneiilura'ion i«y the Mur.it i 
p^l Courici! uf the United (7ountie« of llu-» 
ion and Bruce ai the Huron 11-t'.l, GiJe 
nch, on TuvVilay, th«* 2*Bh day ol Septem
ber, 1853, f'he date ol the first publication 
«»f the eaid By Law in ti«o Huron Signàl 
Newspaper, being the 18ih day ol Avgust,
I853y and that on Monday, the 12th tl u y (,!
Kcpiviubér, 1853. at the Imur of ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, a g « octal inciting of Un
qualified Municipal electors -vili be Imld for 
the purpose of runs.during the ta;d By-law 
Mini approving ur disopptuving uf tin- t,uuc
—-Fnf tl ç -TuvAn-fop «•! iJshfi-Id, n't lh' j 
b vu.-C of I! r*..ird Kihiar,' Semor, h.u j 
cesttoi.— fur tin.- Tuwii»iu».t f. IUdduL/ih ;-.i *
C.i. t .v-ro -of- |'..ir . k M« lib a < g\\ UnJw retnbi'mu ntriri'

United Counties of ) Y Virtue <f a 
Huron and Hi uce, > Writ «f Fieri, 

Tu Wit; ) Facias is*md out - I 
Her Mnji'tty's Olin «-I Queen's B«sncli, ar.d! 
to me (lmcUii ega n t tlic lards and tent»» ; 
it.tuts ol .Lsphr Jiirnball Guodicg al the. 
bi.it ot Willu-in llolu.es, 1 hove se zed and ; 

I Nikon lu exevuiiuu tho lo.lowing property j

E-iis runnirg numbers fourteen, ninety ■ 
I sir, ard ninety ecmi, in tlie Town ufG-n.v 
| rich, co-ntdiutng'ono t.-urtIt «d an acre, b<- the 
] eamo' itn-te or less, which Ends and tune- | 
! tii- til» I shall « fl" i lur sale a' ihe C urt : 
j lv in, :n the- Town of (i.'deuvh ou Wc«l 1 
j t.esiiay me eec.wd d ? uf Ncveu.ber utxl.
I dt the hour .it lw-'lvn « f the clo. k no )l«. !

John McDonald, sh- di;
lluriiti and B; ucc/ 

Shcïiff'e Office, i 
I GoJemh. 2nd Aug., 1853. ^ L2 i-1 :t

.a!*1 «inc hundred 
-15 .lures i leur» 
good log harn, 

The above lai «1 
» eiiu • t«•«! on 3rd CunVcseion, lot 14. To.\ n- 

»l.n> ol W.t.vvai os'i, and one half inilc I '.in a 
School liiiime—a 11 ihe mol vy will ho* r*-- 
'I’t r'-ii 'lowtt. F r particul.us apply lo ihe 
proprietor on tin; promîtes.

Wavvunoeli, 4.Ii .Aug , 1852. n:3

A l l AX

person»an nattatton aruclc for itic Genuine Gargling 
ileeicnini thu* i" rule ihnr *asb mixture mio market u;> 
on ilm popularity ol Ore only true article, which now sus
tain» an enviable reputation, which i« lias Benin red by 
nearly eiitecn year* use in the Vniicd State» and Canada. 
It» increasing demand ami wonderful eucccas, in ihe curb 
op ali. FLB8H. and floHSKS in particular, induced some 
per»c-iiB to attempt it» imitation in various ways, which 
IS CONVINCING VKOOP OK ITO INTRINSIC VALVE.

The most unh'i.mhine knavery however, is practised by 
certain mercenaiv ilcalere who are im|Ki«ing u|>on ihe vic
tims of their avarice, a counterfeit for ihe oenvine Gar
gling Oil. The possible aacritire of the lile or property 
of a fellow man is a secondary consideration wiih these 
unprincipled drugpisis. Who, then, can be safe! Mon 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their customer* ; 
mav they not be guilty of the wuno cupidity in règard to 
any oi all oilier medicines of known reputation t What 
confiil-nce ran you place in ihcml -

The proprietor wuuU therefore eetniea tnoae who pur
chase. tie sure that Ike name of Ike proprietor ie I» kit 
ewn kmdwntine orrr rkt cork, and thete. vordt are Urttn 
in Ike gleet of tke bolUe: ‘ G W. Merchant. I.orkpnl, N. 
Y ," who is ihe only leoitimate pshprietor. None 
other can bo genuine. This is done chat the public may 
not throw iwv thetr money for a worthies* and counter
feit article. .....

All orders addressed to the proprietor will b* promptly 
responded to.

Gel a Pamphlet of the Asent, and see what wottders are 
BCcnmplifilted by tlie ine of ihie medicine.

S »ld Vy res|«c,-table dealers generally, in the Unitei* 
Butts ami Canada. Also by y

™^fy*,B. I’.VitiONS, GoJrrich.
Clark k Tort tiunta : Everts and 

lloberteo.n, Chatham; B. A- Mitqjicll, Lon
don; H. (?ook, Richmond; A- H'ginbotharo,
Uarilfm!.

Tun following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
H 'u. Hill, Detroit ; Routh k Davison, Fort 
til.'inley ; T. Bicklo k tion. Hanifllon ; 
Lvmati, liro. k (,Y., Toronto; Boyd k Faul, 
No. 4u, C-iiirtlim-f tilrt-r', Ncxv York.

Mi) 27,1852. v6-nl*

altaciimf.xt

aiin.u'ant Withmit reaction, unlike all elchoholie 
prcpara innb, which leave ihe partaker in a Mate 
ut pr"f'raj on. 'I ll IS WINE urndi a grn- i 
tie and agreeable feeling through every nerve,- and j 
its tunic propeniee are such that it will restore | 
the weak a ml debilitated io iheir mural Strength 
aid Vigor, lt is composed ol life Pure Wine 
nf many of tlie mn»t tooic arxl tare plants 
in uier Materia Medics, the reeeipe for 
which was o!) amed from a celebrated Turk
ish '• Hakim,Physician,—and one bottle 

equal lo ten ol any tiarcaparil!a nr Blood Pu- 
r before known. Then e ve this Ori 

aalcmplating en'nl Wine a trial; it will apeak for itself better 
than any recorntneiidatinn or cernficate; and he 
who trie» it once will never be withouKt. No- 

t Drink m hoi di
ra vel 1er should

»£r*in«it the lend» and ten»" eut of JAS- j 
FER K EM BALL GOODING and Dane i 
Ratleriburv. at the suit#of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and taken m ( 
execution the fullowmg properly, viz; .

Lot» running number» fourteen, ninety- f (i ^ ............
six and ninety—seven id tho Town of Gode- jihoritr *forp?aid. that for the pay mont of 
rich, each conta ntng one fourth of an acre, |hp p«,j,| debentures aod the internet there- 
be the rime more or lees, being Ihe pro- on there ►hall he assessed levied, end 
perty of the said Jas'per Kemball Gooding- | raised upon the whn’e ratnahle property in

Also, Lot running number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fourth of an acre, be the 
same more or less: and lot number fix, 
concession C. in the Town of Goderich, 
containing by admeasurement nine acres 
and three quarter*, he the same mote or 
lees, being the property of the said Isaac 
Rattenbury; which lards and tenements,
«>r so much of the same aa may be necee ! p0und.
► ary to satisfy the said claim, I shall offer | ^ll(j t,e it further enacted.by the author?- 
foreale at the Court Room, in the Town fv nforeeaid, that this Bv-law shall take 
of GoHf.ru h. on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day Fff,-ct and rnme into operation immediately 
uf AUGUST next, at the hour of Twelve s from ond alter the passing thereof, 
uf the clock, noon

the aid Town of Goderich, ae a special 
rale, m eneh year a* after mentioned, over 
and above and in addition to all other rates 
whatsoever, ne follow», that is to say, in 
the vear 1853, a rate.of 2|d. in the nound: 
in each of lho vea'S 1854. 1855, 1856, and 
1857 a rate of 43</. in the pound, and in 
the year 1P58 a rate of 6». 8Id. in the

Hoad — for • l-o Township <*l t'o/fn 
Ihe ticho'. l Monte. 8th conccsMi.n—loi the 
Toit n ol Goderich, at the Huron Hotel— 
lur ihe Tmvr.»liip «-I (L^nch. :it Mr. At• 
c-hisons 29 MuiTand (^Wcssion—lur tho 
Towiithip ol Half, at .Mr, Wuliam W.l 
► on»-, Lon mn ,|>y il — ! ur .-t
Built l and Muii is ut I lie

Hi.!
—of—

{Syliuol ll- u.-v, 
Village of Clmtui—.‘or the ’J’ou nd.ipe .m 
McKdlufi and Grey, echoul hotis*-, N-*. 2, 
MvlxiH* p—for • he T«.unship uf AJcGdh 
tray. J*l»iMgai,lH Ta venu London Rond— 
t"t mu Tuwnthip "t &>Urmey, ai Cut-pei’e 
Tuictn, Bavfit ld Road—l"i t‘«u Township 
u| bUphtn, at the tchoul houav, Nu. 1. 
2nd coo-—fur the Township of 'Jucker- 
smith, at 51 r. Juki) Walker*» Mill Road— 
lor the Township of Usburne, at Mr. Tay- 
ior'* School House, Lviidon Road—for the 
TuwlsU p of li’auui.osk at loi 17 m the 
6th concession—and lor the Township oi 
Kincardine, un.ud to *U tl-e reniaimr-g 
Tow i thipe uf tlie County ol Bruce, 4l the 
Taveru of Mr. Franci* W'ulker, Kincur- 
doe.

/D. II. RITCHIE, 
Ctyniy Clerk.

Tie 3rd day oi Auguit,. lb:*.

• 4-rv Vrrm—-in arj-
*1 ail, is i uce, XVI lt «T All: tffSf

‘io Wit; ) u'-ni ls>it«-.t vr t ii:
I let M*j.-ai)'» Cvutt ui .vcn'» It, and ; 
tu me tiiicu-cd sgamst me E'Uttu rvsl as | 
.w v I i us I'vrwot.al .1 Gi> .rge Biiuett. »n

ul John Bi lt - a, fur the aum uf Tliirlv-liw | 
pound" ten shill ngs, l !!3ve sp zvd .11 tip

United 
- Uuiuu

Counties of) 
H id Bruce, n

t M a j'sty's Co

of a 
f At

rmi'tit, ytisjiril
C.-.-rt If t

) *3 V virtue 
( E * Writ oi 
) tncl.m-'nl, U

th .milled a Treatise on the Dù-oae-'» of k - 
malt-», being « f tbo hi5he»t'iiiip"rtancn to j iifi. 
martried, people, or those 
marriage. Bv

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). x 
Lirt no father be a»l

ÆSCULAFIUS to hi»-enuu. 'a‘'' 'bSwiiUuin.
him from an eatlv grave. Lot no youi g (’action. —Find the name of Comstock and 
man or woman enter into tho sec ml o.bli^ i Bmtitcr. ar.d the Stamp of the Turkish Flag, on 
•galion» of iiiarrh'il life vi'hout reading thui ihe lahiland oik of each bottle. Without that 
FOCKET ÆSCULFAIU9. Lot no cm- itcintioi be genuine.
euffi-rmg from a hat.kntcd Cough, Fain in! All order* to headdrewd to ComMm k A Bro- 
the {Suie, tes'less night?, nervous feelings, : ‘her, No2 St. leter’e Place, New York, 
and 11m tvhule train of Dyspeptic ecnsati

M YOUNG, M. 1L . i a'llD ill vs ii "l-' .'ill iirara u 
« i „\! linns can equal ii as a Dietaehoiiieil to present n\| ~ * .. . , ,... mate*, or ou tihipboaM, and u,l« child. It may -axe . . . .......... -

nd given up by their physicians ho anoth 
er mom nt without renstili ng the ÆS- 
CULPAIUS. Have the married nny impe- 
ilimcol, read this truly useful hot-k, 5s n 
lias been the turahs of saving rhou."un«ls of 
unfortunate crvalurcs from the very jxvîs uf 
death

^1 To Ow.Nt.RS or and Dfalyrsin Hor- 
SKS —Carlton’s Foc.vntn Ointmknt.
For the cure ol Founder. «Split Hoof, 

lloof-huund rlotses, and" Contracted and Fever- 
i.-li k'eet, Wound», Rruiiiee in the Fleali, Galled 
Hecks, Cracked Heel*, Si-raichee, Cu*e, Kick*.
&v. on horses. Carlton’» Rmç-Bonc Cure.—
Fur the cute of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Booe 

Q^r' Any rerecn sending TWENTY-( Spaxiu, Windgaile and Splint—a certain temedy.
FIVE CENTS ic'lvr, «ill, e<„|TO„,„ CosmT'^7KiDtBa fo, Hm.«.ad ,ion/ ,or \h‘ . "ame «” b# dl‘c.b"r<-d

Coi tie. The chui.grs of .weather and sea sod, 1 wll,"n «h'CC calendar mont a from Ihe fi-bt 
with the change ol u.e «nd U-cd. have n very I day of tho publication of this notice, all the 

* estate, real as well ae personal, of tho said
Alexander McIntyre, or so much thereof as

McDonald, 
Shetiff, H. hi. B. 

Sheriff'e Office, )
Goderich, 5th .Mav, 1853. ^ vGnl7-6t

{First published 14th .May, 1853.1
POSTPONEMENT.

Th#» tihnvo »alo lies been postponed to the 
SECOND iUv of November next.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, H. & B. 
Sheriffs Office ?

Goderich, Aug in, 1853. \ \G n,27td

ATTACHMENT.
United Counties of) -Ï>Y virtue of »ev- 

Huron and Bruce, > cral writs of At- 
to wit : y tachment issued out

of Her Mhj'sty’e County Court for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and 
iq mo directed, against the estate, real os 
well as potsonal, of Alexander McIntyre, 
in absconding or concealed debtor, at the 
respective euHs of Laac Carting, Thomae 
Bite», Morgan J. Hamilton and Benjamin 
Parson», 1 havtsçeized all thccbtaie, real as 
well as personal', ef^the said Alexander 
McIntyre; and unless the^eaid Alexander 
McIntyre return within the jurisdiction of 
fio said Court, and put in bail to the ac-

Th<
NOTICE

ajrnve is a true cony of a Be law to
he taken into rnnsidoratinn be Ihe Munici
pality of the Town of Goderich in the 

1 countv of Huron. *t tho Council Room, on 
ithe 30th day of Sentemher next, at the 
i hour of 12 o’clock noon, at wh-ch time and 
i plâco tbs members of the eaid Municipality 
i are hereby required to a*tond.
1 THOMAS KYDD.

Town Clerk.
Goderich, July 5, 1853 . vtin£3tf

W A N T E I> .

A TEACHER Wanted for a Common 
School, at School Section No. 4 Cols 

home, with n Second or Third Cleee Certi
ficate. Immediate application is requested 
Fur further information a--ply to 

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM . HOLIDAY, Truateee.
II. FEN NEB AKER. )

Col borne, Juno 20th, 1853. n21

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot No. 2i,
111 acres, 4

('honub Bi:nxr.it, uL.j unio»s the 
Guuig.i Biy i i tt.^ii'Vum x\ .thru the juried e- 
11vn of iht-eaid Court and put in lull to th 
act ii, or cause iliv b-.me tu be diacjmrged 
xxilhm three calniidor inontha from the lir-i 
day of ihe publication of line Notice, all 
the estate real as well as personal of thv 
eaid George Benneu, ur eo much thcraul a» 
may he necessary, will bo held liable lor 
the payment, benefit or eatibfeciion of the 
eaid claim, or claim* of such other Plaint iff 
or Plaintiff* as shall or may take proceed
ing» againel the property and effects of the 
raid George Bennett within six months ol 
the issuing of theahme Writ.

j. McDonald,
'fcfiicnff, Ilnroii U Btuco.

i’u'jKirr** Orritt:, >
Uvtkr-c!', 2lib 1.13. 1

■ir'..-(,»t)i|iiiy or conve iled debtor, at the suit 
«I U.xcn McVaimm, 1 bave seized ail the 
e»t.«ic, real us well as personal, of the 

pf.-isuiiitl of the said j l'1‘id Vatru k Duggan ; and unless th« eaid 
Patrick Duggan return within the jurindic 
'ion uf the a at J Court, and put in bail to 
the orttut, or cause thu eamo to ho dis- 
oli.vged xx itiuu three calendar month» from 
1 he lir»t day ul the publication of" this no
tice,, all tlie estate, rca1 aetvell as personal, 
of the said Patrick Duggan, or eo much 
ihereof as may be necessary, will be held 
liable for the payment, benefit, or eatisfac 
lien of tlm said claim or claim» of euch 
other Plaintiff ur Plaintiff* aa shall or may 
take proeetdings against the property and 
effect# of the said Patrick Duggan, within 
► ix mouths from tho issuing of the above 
Writ.

J. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron and U:uve. 

Piter i-T’s Office. )
Gvdur'ch, A "> < ti29-3m 'lUà-

rf-ceive one copy uf this work by mail, ur 
five copie» will ho sent fur one Dollar.

Add ret-ti (post P,'I'M ' ; »rai r fleet upon ihe blond and sinuous fluids of
1 ; li-rhPH. It in at theee cltangos they' require an

l\ o 152 i>prvcc »S'r., l .i.adtljihia, j a>»i»iHnt to nature to ilirow off any d «order of 
Feb. 17 th. iG—n2 i !î u : « 1 -« ol the body that may have been imbibed,

________________________________________ I fliid which, il not attended to, will result in the
i Y.lh.w Water, heaves, Worms. Botte, &c. All

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT/ 01 w||ich will be prevented by giving one ol
" jifftese powders, nnd will at any time cure when 

j any symptôme of disease appear, if used in lime.
They purify the blood, len.mve all inflamation 

I and fever, loosen the skin; cleanse the water, and 
inx igornve the whole body. Fii-ibliy them to «hi 

l iiionr work with the same feed 
I iltepe powder* ie direct upon all the arcreiive 
I gland», nnd therefore they have the Fame effect 
j upon the Horst, the Ox, the Ash, npd all Her-' 
I hivorous animals—all diseases arising from or 
! producing a bad elate of li:r blood, are speedily 

» —Cfunvpn—Hr member and aA

Huron Road, containing 
40 of which aro cleared, 

within 11 mile» of Goderich, and 2 of the 
flourishing village of Clinton. A -ply on 
the premise» to

W. B. MOORE.
July 1, 1853. n23-4R

may be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of eaid 
claims, or claims of such other plaintiff or 
plaintiff» a» shall or may take nrocreilmge 
against tho pi operty and effect» of the eaid 
Alexander McIntyre, within six months 
from the issuing of the above writ.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff II. LB.

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNI*
AND DETROIT.

The .Vtw Low-pressure Sled**1'
no» them m «in tihenff’,4 Office, 1,
1’hc action ot| Goderich, 22nd June, 1853. £

LOST.

n2l 3m

t ,£noVTILSjUjE DU.VD.1S ST.,

KLvj£5ir L
p

SAMUEL XVARD, 2nd, Coal'"

WILL run during the preefnt
aa follows : — Leaves Pe'T„. a

if «4- iiouiimii?

v v every dcForiptiuii, Instruction B.ioks 
for all kinds ol Ir.stnm en ?, kc., as cheap 
asican be had in Toronto, Boatou, or New 
Yui k.

AN kind* «ïl MUSICAL- -1NR I RU- 
MEXTS, from a Piano Forte* down to a 
Fife.

Siring of all kind*, and of superior quali
ty; in short, everything which can or may 
bo found in a well and carefully selected 
Music Store.

The PIANOS ore from the establish
ments of the following celebrated maker», 
via; Chickering, Stoddart and Dunham, ac
knowledged to be the bo»t on this part of 
ihe globe, as are tho MELOD1ANS, manu
factured by Piinee Ik. Co.

Piano», and Mulodians sold ng cheap an <1 
on aa favorable term» at they can be pro<^ 
cured m Toronto, or from the maker» them

HERMAN HORDES.
London, Jar. : i r v, 1252. \Gn3 *r:)

lur Chilloii'i Condition Powdrz*, oiui lake no

Carltok's Nkrvk and Rome Liniment fur 
llorep/t, and for the cure of all disease» of man 
or beaut that require external application, and 
for contiHvted coida and muscles, plrengihens 
weak limbs, and is aleo used for spraina, bruaee, 
enddle galls, swelled Irge, sotea, ol ell kind» on 
hnrees. Uailion'. «riiclr. l„i llmare and Cal- ncr.on bringing ihe above notre
tie are prepait-d from the iccipe ol o very célébra 
ted English Farrier, aod will cure ia D9 casee 
out of 100 any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by farmers, livery men, stage 
proprietor* and other», with the most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—None can be genuine unless you 
find the name of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper of each article. Remember this, ae 
theirticl are» hay» been vxlensiv«*ly counterfeit
ed of late, look and find the proprietors1 name J. 
Carlton Comstock, «Ire., never buy wilhuol.

All of the above named en ml** a e sold only

A NOTE by Thomae Graham'and Wm. ------ .
Dougherty in favo- of R. I). Aitcho- Goderich every Wednesday m<’rD '

son, Ashfield, for £4 2e. Gd., dated 14th —____
tobef, 1*85£.v^a^abJc--Yfil!i rnbothB "ÏTÎer”^! Leaves Godericl 
ate, * ing at-4 o’clock^.. Jiurning

ALSO Sliou Id tho wi-u-her prevef*.
A note-by James Hawkins and Thomae coming on tho Wednesday 

Hawkins in favor of R. I). Aitcheeon, Ash- j arrive on tho following Fr^1^ 
fiel«I for £5 7s. lid., tinted 1 1th Octrucr, For Freight or Pasrags *"P 
1852, payable 15th mon he after date; (ortri E. li

ai 9

JHJ
kewîîl

board
TON.

to the office of tho Signal will be suitably 
rewarded ; ae they arc only payable to the 
order of the Subscriber, they can be of no 
use to any other person.

R. D. AITCI1ISON.
Ash field, July 18, 1353. v6-n24 :

THE

Goderich, March 9th,

n o TfCt

TO THE SETTLERS OF 
HURON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, let it be remembered, 
have provided the best poeiible facility to

I -the eaid Settler* for the transaction .of Business -----
in‘Goderich ,C. W., Ly Rohm l nrk. Marxvood , with their office in Teronto througli ihe Agents PUCOd in the hand8 
tfc Kraya, C. Crabb, and II. It. O'Connor; in . I the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Godrrich vision Court for <u,{ 
Strut ford by il. C. Lee; in til. Mary's by T. B. nd Stratford, without chargea to the eaid act 
G nest; in Woodstock bV T. Scott: in London i er*.

Go >nUi, Feb. Gilt, 1655 vfiuC'f

/those indebted 
Co. of i he Godfr,cv 

ote ofhand or 
, rested to call and M*® 
leforc Ihe first of J*n\* 

debts due to the e*n,.V 
t he first of Januar.fi 
at the satno time,

tw c hell; tu F.gtnoad ville Vy J Cat ter,
1 Godnrfch Foundry)

I I", ol Ai.rd 1-iy

leorgo Miller 
'oundry, cither 
ccount tire re- 
n settled on or 

t. nnd all other 
btiabment up to 
must besettlcd 

i*o they will be 
o Clerk of the Di •

LLiAM KEITH.

‘• \c.nl t
I


